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A Letter From Him
r

,

How often do you hear from your son, bro~h~r,J"a.thElr,.
'friend or sweetheart now in miUt~-SerVice?-Would you like
to herur from him more frequently?
------------

Supply him with th;lrin~ of ~ting' ma~rials he will
enjoy using and see how prompt and frequent the responses

'.

r..... ---

will arriVe!

A. box of bond stationery printed with his nalme, address
and correct insignia will make a most acceptable.gift for him.
Insignias are available in ~wo sizes The following are shown
in the laJl'ge size.

.e

~

,{.'

U. S. Army

U. S. Army
Air Corp.

.

.~

~
~~

Coast Guard Marl.ne Corp.

U. S. :Wavy
Air Corp.

U. S. Navy

Order a. box NOW for Christmas and Mail Early!
.
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'Pilley's 'Prices Please
Producers
I

'tittle Nations' Skeptical
Of Future ~Pea(e Terms

• Sell your Cream to a
Contracted
Buyer

CLASSIFIED
- .D EPA R '1' MEN T Oppressed Countries _FEar That Hatr~d or
,.
.
HONEY WANTEP

The following leading prol_l~ and !>WlIness . preclate your patronage IUld are competent and wen
you. The various type. of ·servlces offef8!l are
In alpllabetlcal order for< your .....v"'!l_

Indifference to Them Will Dominate
Proposals When War Ends.

to serve

TJETGEN BAT<lIIBaI' .
Wayne Feeds .. ~., ..

ByBAUKHAGE
N(!'w.~

ME, N WANTED

Analyst and Commentator.

;;;-:=='t====:::-~=='"" WNU Service, 1343 H Street, N·W,
:Z~~~i~-tro~P~a~~~N~~~el F~~~En:!~
Washington, D. C.
ptnnts, both stutionary and portuble.
Like voices crying in the wilder~~:~~y e~gf~efg~' q~~'ir~~d a~~rt~~ieri~~: ness the little nations of the world

~~~[:O~'t~"D~k;~~. Paulton Bh~g .• Sioux are supplicating America.
They
___-fl_____~--- have been searching our oratund

declarations of the peace aims of

I

¥ILLWORK

CABINET~MILLWORI{.BARFIXTURES

"the little peo~le." And they are
not sure at the present writing that
it is very much.

lood WOl'k5, Sioux City, lowll.

TRAN,SPORTATION
Cheap

,

Frc~rht
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viaB~~\~~r~l~ ~:rG~~i~~~" co.

Sioux City, I low:.
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Phone S3361
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a small town newspaper man, which
means an "all-around" one. Not just
a reporter-an all-around newspaper

•

FEA]HERS WA:NTED
WANTED GOO$E·p,UC" Fli'ATnERS

New-Old. '1' 'p' nrlce.' 's. SWt) 'ierxpreS'si coJleet.
FARMERS S'J'QI\E" MUcbtlU, S(), D~ota.

BeaktifU"l Diamonds

~:~g~P;~~~~t:~ ;;;~~\r;!'~' ~~~~!~

and it seemed as il the ancient clock
on the bookcase was discreetly muf.
fling its chimes. I was in no hUfry
for! Knew I was hearing the soul of
and Treading a nation speak.
"You must remember," my com.
Car. ~rUCk¥~"ll~Or, 'Ilres,BIN ;Farm BeUs,
25 :vrs,' ex erience. Prompt service.
panion was saying, ~.there a're just
KEMP SE VICE CO., Sioux City, Iowa.
two kinds of nations in the world
today, the big ones and the little
_WE JU.Y USED CARS ones. And the little ones whose barders are not now the scene of~ctual
HIGHEST CASU PRICES for, good clean
used cars. Y J\L MILLER KIDDER CO., fighting or those that are still baitle.
Sioux CII.)'; Iowa..
fields or may soon be-ail are filled
with fear. Most at them have already felt the boots of invaders. And
they fear that the great machine
RED RIVER ,VALLEY F;ARl\tS
will roll over them" again, that they
ExcJus,ve cl!nlers {or 30 years.
BOIUM£ If VEST. CO., Grafton, N. D. will be obliterated and that when
the peac~ comes, they will be forgotten. The big nations will make
CREAk SEPARATORS the
peace."
SAVE
We trade-sell-rebuild all
The next day I read the statement
makes. C' EAM SEPARATOR EX·
CIIANGE, ~I 317 Dace, Sionx. City. Iowa., oui of the Finnish legation that "Fin..
land wants to stop fighting as soon

VuIca~izing

I
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HELP W ANTED ~ as the threat to her existence has
==::::':::+~~c:':..::.:::..:..::.:::.:::""'~- 1 been averted and guarantees ob.
MEAT CUfTERS. GROCERY CLEn:XS tained for her lasiirig security."
At about Ibe

&: LADY CHECKERS

~~f~gh1~li i~~~~W~r :::.m~!~;;riei:'c~l,tea~~

~p ·tun' e.
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there

of Central Garage, Phone 221/
Service AU Makes of Cu&

BENTBACK HOSPITAL
Pearl and ThIrd
Phone 106

. I _ .
STATE NAT O",AL.

WAYNE HOSPITAL'
Dr. S. A. Lutgen ,
P~ 61
~1$.' _ _

'

BAme:'::'::

Sooner or later Ibe United States man on Ibe Fredonia Dally Herald.

must go on record in black' and
in simple, straightforward
as to what we can offer
~nQ honor and grati·.
sympathy for the meIl:, .<l;n4
who havel aJr~ady lelt t~e
war.
that brought home to, me
night.
It was nearly three o'clock in the
morning. The slim, earnest gentle-

RAtes on household goods white,

HOSPITALS

Electrical" generator work
_ .....;;2.;;09;.....;.W;.;e;;;.t.;..;;FIra=;.;t.;;S_treet=;.....;._

Golay is now instructing other

small (and large) town boys in the
art in which he has become pro·
ficient, technically he is an "armor·
er" or so started on his military

.' .

Ph. 832. W•. of Wayne ~

KOPLIN GARAGE

the United Nations to see Just how cnreer. Before he went into the
we have, actually, promised to army, Golay was a newspaper man-

-"""":S=T=~!l::f'MO:=-S:::A::.:::H":.":'B":A:::R::N;=::"":',.,,.,..
•• - -

National

medlclnetl

young Golay, aerial machine gunner,
with others, was decorated.

Bob wa,s a composer on the fioor,
SUCCeSS for D(ls'nn~~aVBorYI St)ulled ~eppers
Wa--. w .......
·, .'.:,;;
was getting pretty good with a Unoee .-.ec.pers_e_ow_._ _ _-'-_ _--, _ _ _=J:.:;;::.
.... .;;;n;,;_....,_ _ _
type machine. Of course, like all
newsmen in a town of five .thousand
Flavor'~ the Thing
FIRST
ThIll Week·. Men1l
he scld a, ;Ut~e:, ~~v.ertisipg, collected
·Baked Stuffed Peppers
Ever notice how ever-so· good
bills, made out statements, wrote
sports
'occassio'nal foods run in com'blnations of "three'
with *T"omato Sauce
flavors? There'.
wedding. He y~us. "trying to make
Molded. Fruit Salad
the steak. freti~l\
himself
n'ewspaper man so that
Bread and Butter Sandwlchel
BARBER SHOPS
fried potatoes and
"later he could 'work his way through
Pears Baked in Honey'
pie combination.
Kansas university.
Beverage
Or, you can have
·R~clpe Given
The 8ackground
fried chick,en,
A printer has to be nimblegravy and bisfingered.
He has to be precise.
cuits ns a three~
Here's a recipe suitable tor l'unch
Bob wasn't thinking of that when
some.
or dinner, made delicious and
he decided to get into the war. What
n,O . . . . . T
At one tlme or healthful by iron-rich molasses:
he really was thinking ot was aU
another you've 811
·8aked Stuffed Peppcrs,
those flights in barnstorming planes
trIed lamb chop.
(Ser".. 61·
'mat 'he had taken at the county fair peas and mint jelly combination, or
6 large green p~pper.
and anywhere he could get when 8 melted cheese, toasted bread and
1
pound
chopped
beef
he had the two dollars tor a ride. grilled -tomatoes plate luncheon.
HQ was thinking of the Schneider
Now other foods are joining the vIc- ." oops bread crumb.
3
tablespoons
ni'tnced
onloo
cup races and the other flights he tory parade and new dishes are
had followed, of Byrd's trip to the joining hands at the table to blitz 1 eup, canned tomatoes
Antarctic and the stories of Lind- their way to food tame. The nu·
2 tablespoons pure, dink molassel
bergh's early career.
trition rule which is rapidly gain·
2 tablespoons moiled butter
But naturally he asked the advice
% teaspoon salt
of his boss, Ben Hudson, who is
" te ••pdon pepper
publisher of the Herald. Hudson is tion at one meal, you must pick it
Remove seeds and membranes of
a veteran of World War I. He up at another meal so you'll get all
served in the infantry. I don't the energy units you need these peppers 'and parboil in salted water
know, bt~t maybe the air corps is busy days.
~~n::,l~~te~~~~~: INEB,ru~liA
as far as you can get from the in~
That's why today I'm offering you
ing ingredients in
fantry among the combatant forces, corpbinations of food which contain
order given. Stu"
Hudson recommended the farmer. nutrients easy to miss if you':re not
peppe~s wilb mix·
So Bob went to Chanute Field in careful. Take iron, for instance.
ture and bake in
Illinois and signed up. He soon be·
Iron is a mineral that has a big
a
moderate oven
came an armoret: and went to Eng- job to do for your system. It sees
land as part of the aviation ground to it that your energies !lon't lag
~~50
4~~gi:::~te~
Nature's Way·to Heaith
force. Gunners have to know about and "guards against anemia and gen·
'
Wayne
d b
bl
d
....
...... ~:erVing Ibis Phone 40
eral "digestive disturbances.
Biggest iob of all that iron does
·Tomato
Sauce~
CREAMERIES'
is to see that your body gets all the
signed. Bob did and was accepted. oxygen it needs by making enough
Z ta~lespoons butter
WAYNE CREAMERY
That's how he happened to 'be in red blood cells to go through, that
2 tabl~8poon"s .flour
Manufl!Cturers
the turret when 'the U. S: air corps 7,OOO~mile long Circulatory system
1 No. 2 cab tomatoe,.
unit made its flrst independent raid that will repJenish with oxygen and
Butter IUld Ice cream
2 large onionS, sllced
over occupied Europe.
carry off the poisonous carbon di3 cooked carrots, "diced
And because of "coolness" under oxide which is another word for the
DENTISTS
lA; cup pure; dark molassell
enemy fire, they gave him a medal oxygen after you finished using it.
1
can green pea.s, dr~ined
and a pair 'of gunner's wings.
DR. L. F. PERRY
"Now the thing about iron is that
1 green pepper, diced
Golay is going to have a tour of it's difficult to find it in B great
Special attention to children
% teaspoon s_lt ~
duty instructing for a while. When many foods. You can see how

l'NSURANOE ABlH
REAL ESTATE'

NATIONAL

'an'd' 'coy'e-ted "an

a
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ig:e~~~~~~.i~r~s~~:tt:~OR,::o,'unity fP£afdgO~~~~~~! ~;~~~:!~~ ~t ~~;IUth:Gj~~~~rr::;~!f:~~::
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~

empire which would advance
the autonomy of the Netherlands
East and West Indies and other pos~
sessions.
I had already heard a Hollander
For Your STOVE
FURNACE or 8011£11 trom Java state in most emphatic
Prompt Sh~1~ont eo Fi~ An"·Qnd AU Mcakw terms that plans would be carried
Have Y or "P;eaJer Order t'rom US
DES MOIN S STOVE REPAIR COMPANY through to give the Javanese an
equal standing wi'th all <lther citi~
zens of the N'etherland~ empire after
TraveI-'-Share Expense the war. He·pointed to the fact that
Javanese had already held the
:~~~r~~a~t!~!~fs-*A~:::i~~'r5:W';e-~~ ~
of foreign mInister in -- The
range the rij,eJ Share expense. Private cars
daHy. Save money. Bonded Auto Travel,
before the days of the in-

- SIOUX

•

IOWA

STOVE 1& FURNACE REPAIRS

REPA'I'R'S' .

Inc., 400 S. Phillips, Sioux Falls, So, Dall:.

~hesa~os~sn:: ~~ow.

He'll

b~n g~~~

(and there was a serious look
In his brown eyes in spite of the

smile, when he said it) "I'm a small
town boy and I like it....
HLfke being back home, U said
Sergt. Robert L. Golay wheo be
obJiged the photographer by return·
ing to the type case he gave up for
a machine gun.

Diamolld Within Diamond
A curio~ily in the gem world is 1'1<,m()cr,aclles
a uiamdnd with another one
Crystalliz~d. around it. In most of
the knowr cases, the two stones
differed if' both color ;md

WPA Nursery Schools

formation.

Six million dollars, earmarked by

congress in the 1942·43 WPA Appro·
priation act for extension of WPA
lJJl"r.s~,r.Y..."s..chQols, will make possible
the release
more than 50,000 women for vital war work, according to
Mrs. Florenccl Kerr,-WPA assistant
cOnlmissioner ~
"In peacetip1e, WPA nursery
schools were lifV.ited to children 01
low·income
whcl could not
afford
amount
tor child care,
the more urgent UO'U.'"~''.."'''''''.'''
for some months has De.,rj"J)laced
on service to, children in war
duction areas," Mrs. Kerr explained. "Without nursery sc~ol
it would be impossible to
.lIlactlO.ns,..aIJIl1I>o.;PO'lIeI:c.to+'•.T"",:,-"c,.",.,labor of many women

ol

Ii'ailing Merit
Unsucc ssful merit will never
-

·-~e-:ma~y fol~owe'fs,-though
miJrers ~a:y be found.-Zimmer·

man.

I

;

I

im-

Saute onions and

Neither had I until I talked with a

___+ _____"'-__-'

small town boy. I h.Qve mentioned
him in this column before.
It was an interview I had with
Sergt. Robert Golay. printer's devil
arid hero of the first American Wli~
tied flight over enemy territory in

~~rr~~~-~~e

[

:1; ~~::s f~~idw~~:~

A pinch in refrigerated storage
is predicted in some areas 01
th~ United States.

:li'i

~~~~~~~~~~t:!

I.

Phone 184

over
casserole. Bake jn a moderate (325·
degree) oven about 45 minutes.
In addition to containing iodine,
shrimps also have about 17 other
va~uable, minerals.
Then, combin·
ing the curly pInk shrimp with milk
and butter, you have a real health·
giving dish that's good to eat be
sIdes, as this:

. - ~BUS.T1tAIN~ and MAIL
Arrow Sta.!!"e LineA

sential to the war effort. Parents serve.
who are ma~ing good wages pay for
this service ~ in the WPA nursery
schools to. theIr chBdren on ~ sliding
LymJ Says:
scale commensurate with their
Burvey Notes: A nutritional
abillty."·
survey by a large firm reveals
The curren~ program, initiated in Ibe following Interesting bits of
1933. today serves about 55.000 chll. information: that we are the best
Shrimp ~oup.
fed country in Ibe world. but as
dren in 1,250 nursery schools, Mrs.
tServes 6)
Kerr said. Approxima tely 300 loca- a whole do not know enough
2 tablespoons butter
tions in defense areas, where large about eating a., wisely as we 'b
. 2 tablespooDs Oour
"
!
numbers of mothers have entered in. should.
Salt, pepper
dustry, already are being benetlted.
% teaspoon celery salt
it
~~
~oeu~!,5:~a!n~~:~~w;7.-;a::;
j
Mrs. Kerr estimates that some '1,200
1 quart mUk
additional nursery schools wi'll have cent of the fammes are eating
1 can shrimp
been" established for children of more protective foods than two
Few drops" tabasco sauce
years ago. Marked increases
working mothers by "the end ot" '42.
Combine melted butter and flour.
were made "in th( consumption 01
Add seasonings, then stir in milk
citrus fruits.
gradually. Drain shrimp. add liq·
Most women like to cook, it
uid to white sauce mixture and cook
by Baukhage
goes on to tell. three out of four
stirring constantly until Jhickencd
in the first thousand like to cook,
slightly. Break shrimp into small
U.6"per cent like to cook occa·
Gasoline rationing is credited with
pieces and add with tabasco sa'Uce
sionally, and about 10.8 per cent
the reopening of Howlett Hill. SyraHeat St'rve a t once ..
"not at all."
cuse, ~. Y:, church for the first tim~
Lynn Chamber! ea" give you experl
Families are fcd-at least 66
in 20 years-except for intermittent
(,dvice on your Iwww/wld flntl fuod
p~r cent q1 ihose interv!ewedoccasions. The officiating minister

South to Fremont, 8:30 a.m.; Retum from Fremont 8:i!j!
E""t to Sioux City --: 8:30 a.m~ 2:20 p.m., 6:00 p.ro.
'West to Norfolk - 12:05 a.DL, 3:15 p.m., 6:55 p.~

street, Chicago, {llinoiJ. {'lcase encif1lf
a $Iamp('d~ selJ-addre$sed ent1dape /0
are ,in: tpe habit of attending our' of rop~ affects 42.19 per cent. and 1 your
,eply. ~
",'
variety influences 28.2 per cent.
churches 'may not be able to do 60 _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--1 Releaeed b'Y Western ;NewspatJer IJnlo'
~ecause ot the rationinll""

First Presbyterian
Methodist Episcopal,

J St P
No.
No.
No.
No.

:M: & 0

Ry.

91 t.o Bloom1ield- 11:30 a.m.
92 to Emerson - 4:45 p.m.
H local freight to Sioux City .- 3:30 p.m.
13 looal freight to Norio~- 1:55 a.m..

I

When the French lost their impatience they lost the war. TheY explailled that the clergy can get wpat women think are g.ood for
were willing to sit behind the Magi. gasoline "while many 01 the per· . lPem: Then 58<5 per cent are
not line. When the Jap. lost their sons in the outlying" districts who led what the family likes. Cost
patience they lost the battle ~f M:id~
way. bnth
It's waYs"
a poor rule that
doesn't
,Iworlt.
I

204'" MaIn

DR. L. B. y..g.UNG
Dental Surgeon
Phone 301
.

*'

BRIEFS . . .

B(J8ce

___+""""'' '-!______

in but·

mix flour with butter. Add tomatoes,
molasses, and seasonings and cook,
stirring until thickened. Add car·
rots and peas. Cook about 5 min- FUNERAL HOMES
utes.
lUSCOX FUNERAL HOME'
When you talk about the mineral,
.'.
Almand Hiscox
iodine, you might as well ablk"about
. Phone 169
the lQ., for this is the mineral that
directly affects mental alertness. In
BECKENBAUERFUNERAL
addition to that, iodine prevents
SERVICE
simple goiter and also nClects ho~
you tip the scales.
.
Always r~lIable
Phone 292W for SS Years
Rich in iodine are seafoods. 50
make a point of including them in
your menu often. For example:
FURNITURE
Sh~l"'Pp Casserole.
.RilY 1I._. .S!JI!.ll.E~. __
(Serves 6)
F:urnlture an,! Rugs
3 cups y'= ..inch bread cubes
2 cans shrimp
... 1 U! cups grated cheese
Phone 23W
104 Main St. 1
3 eggs, slightly beaten
HATCHERIES ,
2 cups milk
teaspoon satt
COLSON BATIJHERY
Pepper
Custom Grinding,
Paprika

for instance. SU'ppose you skip these
thin!ls at breakfast. That means
you've got to pick up iron in one of
the other two meals, for instance,
by having some iron·rich food like
liver, heart, oysters, greens, dried
truHs. Do you follow?
That', why today I'm including
several iron-rich foods so you will
be sure not to miss a dilY" without
having something with" iron.
Browned Oysters.
(Serves 6)
1 quart oysters
4 tablespoons butter
1 U: tablespoons flour
Juice of "X- lemon
Salt, pepper
Worcestershire sauce
Remove oysters from juice and
drain. Dredge in flour and brown
in 2 tablespoons "
butter. Remove

performing tasks es·

You have no idea bow many farm ..
ers are in the Bviation corps.

Phone 83W

Dasll of pepper

portant it is bec<!use you need it
every day. You'll find iron in

{JflJblefll$. Write her al lr'estefl1 New.~
papcr Union, 210 SQulh lJetlplai~~e~

!

MAIL· SOHEDULE
10:00 a.m.
4:30 p.rn.
9:00 p.rn.
11:00 p.rn.

West
East
West
Wayne and Bloom1ield

WAYNE CHURCHES and
Baptist
Cath;>lic~

Church or Christ
Grace Ev. Lutheran
Onr Rede,,"le.'s Lutheran
St. Paul J,utherim

'""[

:'1.:'" I"''''

,,""II.:

~~D~~~~i~,C' to;,;,,\,,...:.n
1\

I
,

,

'I

j

'''I'

"

EY,S EX4UfII~ED
i,IIIIIII"III"

'-,

GLASSES FITTED
I'"

','

I'

,

!,

Satisfaction. Guaranteed
1'''1

Wayne, Nebr.

Wayne

Price AdmiQistrator
L~on Henderson Says

;Dr. T. T. Jones
II'
'I

"

Ren~ering

Oil llsp.rs face a chi!ly winter unless oil burning equip·
mel1t is c)1anged to coal. Mr. Henderson disclosed that the
,?~~,.F~~~?ni·flg. ~)J:~~ra.m, ~i,11 b~ .l?~re~ to ~,,~ytimc temperature of 65 degree" u\1der avera.ge weather' conditions, com.

Pf\~q4" ,~~~~ ~e.rl~per5!-,w:t'~, of 70, to 7~ ~~g. r(.J~s mail~ta;'jlCd in
homes.
vvh~ change a Jot. of expensive' 'heating equiptnen't?

mOSL

Let us ini-:iulate your horr'{~-- school house- - or place of bu'S~nC"S

,<\:i,h,

P,,~,CQ

,WOOL and maint;iin a .70 ,to 72

Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Fippett 'ana
Wilfred Lahman spent Suntlay
vL'5iting at the A.

r~o",pt

B.

Carlson

home ,In Sioux City.

Service, (In, Auy

, ,Feed Wayne ,T!lnk~g~ ..
Wayne, Neb~k;l

,Lowell, Meyer' returned to tile
Great Lakes.-Naval station tDday
after spending a week With, '/lis
parents. Mr. and MrR. Charles

Bruce Covey, Mg ••

Meyer.

dr~:;rcc

~~~mp~.l:,a,b~JC: ,.\y~~.h, thf' ~ame amo~mt Of ~~~el ~s Y,ou would use
for a ()5 d~~gl'ce temperature in a home .that is not insulat~d.·

npt'

tr'"

PAr~CO WQO):., i$ not a new prqduct on
a hDme InsulatlDn mat,erial. PALCO WOOL

just

market
has I;.oen

FALL BAR.GAINS

thoroughly te;;t('~l for ]'efl'igcraLion and is used exclush-,;ly
by Frigidaire for their :!.1'rozcn Food Locker )lants. The
C~i~'f JOhll~.;~m ~~l'<;,zel~ ~oo~l. Locker Plant i~. ~ayne is one of

tliCI!, ... T~Ul,,!!.,.I'l<!Y1:~lrMl!lt hIM! eh<!se~ P~J;.CO Wo0Lfor
n:l~hY ?~ ~h'~ir ~~e,rrnanent army camJls. ,A few that we' are
f!!.ml'ilil!~!tl:\ Jr~.;&ip~V:)ltYiSloux 'Fal!s,alld. SiDt!1' City.

P M '~:I? Y~9C1Vr~,\jU<;Q~. fire tiH7Ar1!~ because it will, not
bu,.,,-· it S i\d()1"' proof-'" moisture reslsbint,-,"'''",mh\ repel!·
::j?_~,. l;eing: di,~~tastcf~l t.~ l'<?dcnts and jspct.s~_kccps ppat in

,

1

I,ll \dn~r~t' and I'H~r1t out in f;ummer. OV(.'of a period of just a
, lew year;; PALCO WOOL will pay its Dwn way in th.o saving
of ';'\']('1_ PALCO V/OOIds permanent with no service upkeCI).
Come in and ~ee Us about a time payn~cnt pbn whr2rc-

,
1 i!
HUSKIN~!qtOVES,

"

perpair ____ " __ ---,-::24.
HUSKING HOOK, each ..; _____ ~-----:--:--29c
,
1 II i :
: ' . ~:!)~:'~i'~!\~'~U~~)':r",:" ".i r,,'
Clarks Dandy
WAGON BOX RODS
______ 28c
,
.
, .'.':?--.-,
Single ,Tree FERRULE and HOOK, ea.ch::ii:,21c
Single T~'ee CENTER CLIP,each ________23c
~,~,:--" "~-.~,'

by Y'?U can pay for an i,nsulation job with the money that
yO'J s.,"1Vl!

'On fL'ol.

THIS WEEKS SPECI.4,L

fO!~~,j~'::~~j~{T TrL'";'!' PAYS IT~, ,O\VN \VAY

***

LER ELECTRIC

ROLL IN G

1 3-4 inch Trace

Team Harness

:;rjth'J~re~:L5~U~n';·IOU,ft~'1

$69:95

11 1-8 X 20 lines

Ja VI-rAB
rollins
. • . Pdckcd If)

The

Wayne, N$r;

pIn

Ideal toniC: "nd. pou1tr., tlod:
!Ju:ri prOI$( rcs"lts.

condi~,o"el
"d~cr!tscd

I ". poo"~

I,. 10U' '<!Ivo,itc I.... m
•••• ". s, ••" "

'\ iiETGENS

HATCHERY
PHO,NE 332

,1

,',

:!I' ,'-,'

". :,:II!'

!

:"

HALIVER OIL CAPSULES 50 for ____ 57c
100 '!for .____8\:10200 for .:___ $1.79
A·B·D 'OAPSULES 25 for ~_-~----------59c"
!)Ofol': "'~-i91JC . . 10() fj)r '-___ $1.79
'50l-or
___,:"',,'
~'$1:79'.
100101'
____ $2.98
.
:.
I?',<".
, .... ' . ,
HALIVER .OIL LIQUID 1000 for ______,...43c
5OOOfo1'·. _:.. ______________ '-__ -' __ .:$1:49
OJ:..Al)~l:J<lUIP 10cc for' ____________ 63c
50cc for ~----------------------$2.39
A·B.D~G CAPSULES IMP:ROVED 25 for 980
COD LIVER OIL
TEN TIMES- A cod liver oil preparation that
lsteia times tnestreingth' Qf U. S' P. cod liver
oil~ '4 'ounce bottle':" __ ~_:"·__ :..:" __________ $l.OO
~~,~~I~·t;i,:",

,

I'

,

IF .YOU DON'T KNOW YOUR VITAMINS
1",1'
-KNOW THE. MAKER!
"I

-\\11Wayne, Nebr.,

,WINTER

.

~:,.,)

,Ii.' "

Pharmacy

. ;II, J. Felbet I\IId Walden Felber -

Preso;riptlon Druggists

Fall Hardware

N~e,ds

." . . Available Now, '....... Lilter?
-

ELECTRIC. TULE
AND FLOOR LAMP.S
ELIlCTlUC
TOASTMJ\.STERS
ELEOTRIC
WAFFLE IRONS
ELECTRIC ,.
CORN·POPPERS.

•

,.

IJ"

, ..-1'-

.,.j:.

::

".

'lbls week we')'?,1:t!l"ht,,1l:dJumber. ~ Sample C<Jats at
.. good discount ....d we have marked them .to· sell to you
at the same savings.
Tl\I!y are all siz~s 13 to 16 and amDng them, are
several pretty plaids and nov"lty coats that girls like bl'st.
•
Thell/. are also' a gooo.' many dressy type. coat. In
bJack and colors tor size 14.,1>0:·16 women. "
".
These coats .are grand bargains at $13.75& $15.00
At $3.95 and '$4.95 you Will f"md here some remarkable
attnWtlve ''Best Buys" In dresses.

.'
.,,,~:IlJ!~
Smartly styled spun rayons that you can wl'ar for

any daytime occasion. Rayon crepe,s that are ~pies of new
fall higher pric,ed dresses - and "hot" nu.mbers in plaid
aiId plain combinations that the younger set go 'f./Ir. We
alter them too so they fit pedectly and dO'l1't charge extra
for the service.
~--

.

=-.c.-IIII__

........-. ..

Your best buy it) dress hosiery today Is MWlSlng's

Full Fashioned Ray~ at $1.19. They look about as sheer
alnd fine as Nylons. . They fit perfectly - and they really
will wear.
.

.

Maybe you have had bad servi"" out of rayons you
have bought - a lot of folks /lave. _But they were nDt
Munsing RaYD"",. _We' know what service these hose will
give - our girls here at the 'I'tore have worn them fDr the ,
past six mO'l1ths and fDund them the most serviceable hos·
Iery they ever had, and that don't except Nylon". _You try
these Munsing Rayons - We'll guarantI'C you'll be satisfied.
Of course we ca:ni. cheaper Rayons_f.or common ~r
- tlhey are nice looking' and hundreds of women lind girls
wear them to save their finer bose - they are only 39c pair.

Yo)i Fan make some "B~,st Buys" Lll curtains if you'~l
come before our spring ·~urcha5e5 are all gone.

'l'bere are very nice cottage sets at 79c to $1.25.
Lace Panels at $1.00 Ito $1.25 and Ruf'fled CurtaIns at $1.00
''''» $1.50 wblch are' just as nice In style as any of the new
fall curts.IDs~
<

•

. . '

--1111-.. '

SHOTGUNS AND
SHO'tGUN Sln:1J.S

Here is al~ -e~ra·ordinary "Best Buy" in ~xtra large
size part' wove plaid blanket.s. Th.ey are 6 ft. Wide, 7 ft.
10rig, thick. heavY, bla.nkets With fine wide sat?en bind'
ings - l7l several pr,etty colors.
•

WOQI>.CUTTING

tg~~wAGONS

BEST, BUYS FOR
WOMEN SHOPPERS

.'

BOYSAlR GUNS
COLEMAN OIL .
HEATERS
EVER·READY
BATTEIUES
•
HOT SHOT BATTS
BOT. BLAST
WOOD BEATERs
FLORESCENT
DESK LAMPS
COPPER
WASH BOILERS
COP'PER .•....

TEAKETTLES

FENCE STAPLES

Per ~ustomer 25c worth

JnstAi'rived!lfew Line !)f Gift and Novelty
Goodl!, ~ 1I01ge ToYS. Visit oW S~r,e & Shop'

;"'~t·sAnGhreTheScra.p DtiveA Push~

", ,: l.;~:~i.·MeNatt Hardware

They are slightly'lmperfects but the imperfections are
barely noticeable and in no way damage the wearing
qualitic:=;.
SO

Because
do you.

th~y

are seconds we get them cheaper and

'Our allotment this season was four case,s only. For.
the .past ""veral years we bave been s.e!ling many more
than four case,s of this great bla,!!ket bargain. So buy early
and make sure of thee: fin.e ;siv.I~ this special low price
brings you.
$3.95

-'-lIft~

Best Buys In underw~.tOr: 1tIt0se wbo reqnire pan;
wool or all wool In union'. suIt& ~ any desct1ption._ We do
not carr.;v In stOll/< all tihe different styles but tlte Munslng
Wear Co. do, aruI. we can get Y<!!l anything you want quicklY?

--1111-'-'Ve!"~t

Corduroy. 36 inches Wide in bright red is a

best buy 'for girls ~kirt,s - jackets - dress.es. A rayon
.corduroy 38 inches 'wide in wine. and mili1:.a!Y blue is a best
buy for skirts and suit dre,sses at 79c 'a yard.
.

-·--1111--

GAY:
THEATRE
WAYNE
~DAY

OorOBER 7 • 8 ~
Early show Wed. at 6,' 28<l til ~

"CORSICAN
BROTHERS"

STAlfRING
DOUGLAS FAlRB~FmIDAY

.

SATURDAY

OCTOBER 9 . 10

Ol'TOMli;TRJliIT

EYE EXAMINATION"
TRAINING
.. . '''''."'_>,1
(J:44SSESPRE~Q~~~n
.
, .'i
WaYne, Neb.-lll West Secondo-Phone 305-J
'"

,!: :,:, ~ ;'

'"1';'

1,,<" ,

I,

I

EVERY FIRE IS SAB-

UNCLE SAM NEEDS
MORE EGGS!

OTAGE TODA y~
Nb more avoidable 'fires!
WIll you join the 'Nation in that patriotic
resolve?
.
Fire today is an enemy behind the lines_
. Everything dest'royed by fire isa loss'to nation" il:lstrelJ.gth.
. .

I

Enlist ~th the fi~e' insurance c6mp~nies
'tnd their' representatives in their nation-wide
organized effo'ct to thwart the Axis, fiery Ally.
I "til!!.'
. ,"
' . . . : ': '~ II,!,,, -!,
See us about adequate fire inSl,lralfce pro
tection in case you do 'tfave a fi!l'e':,,!!· "

'Up

B~AU~Y; SHOP
721 Main
,

I

I

,Ph,one254, '

""

"

,

I

I

Rinl~r

Martin L.

\~OH~§GE

You'~ah':<io you:r;pwtt'fu pf6ctuC;;~Q~eeggs
and do it economically by feeding NVTREN A
EGG MASH, used by good poultry raisers for
over 20 years.
! See us for your supply.
I
Ph~ne 206
'l12W: 1st St.

~ 'Dependable' Insura,nc~"
..

-lit 1:-

Phone 259

I

•

fIlA'/W
Available Here On
Nationally Advertised Brands Week
!!.lka-S<lI~z'"
'49"
Aspirin
59'
. 59c
size. __________
C Baye~
75c
C I·, Lis,teI1neAnti.
15" size __
Chamberlains
43 C Paste, Tooth
39C
Lotion 50c size ____
50c size -___ _

60c

-

'septi~,

SIZe ---------_

. ~:~:, --.--------67 c

s. ~

A. ilaby
Food, $1.20 size ---

Lysol
60c size __

[pana

98 : '~1lD'« 1
C

SOC size

'

"

~----------43c

'9'8'C

.J' '

f/' /

,';'

NAllONAl FUR~ltURE.

.Age

Sal
$1.20H~~i'1!'
..~, ._________

f"

'Lydia E. Pinkham's

::~o

___________ $1.29

~irkman's
'YOUR

Lysol
$1.20!!ize ---~--___

Drug Store

RE~

VAL,.UES FOR EVERY~OME

98C

Modern Bed Room Suites
$4~.50, $54.50 .$125.00

STORE

Dining Room Suites
$69~59' $79,50
$99:'50
Living Roorn- Suites-$59.50 $69,50 $39.50
'I

I

,'I

.C'irlessness
IS AMERICA'S
WORST
ENEMY
I
-

Platform
Rockers

Hel~. the' Wayne Fire Depart-

ment m~ke FIre PreventIOn Week,
Oct. 6 tb 11, real fire prevention
!for the entire year.
The' best way to stop 3, fire
is to pr~vent it.

Modern Desks
$13.59 $18.50 $39.50

!

I

Ii

•• :,<"

WALLPAPER.,. PAINT ~ LINOLeUM
\

. W
. -I'
Of
i

'.
"

··,····,····:>

'I r. ~i"loI !l1

$10.00
$12.00 $29.50

'I'

j,

I

'

i."r' ~n~"\
I"
[;'1

Left-Right Handed
Nature has arranged that the
brain shall be. mapped out into

70UNTV OOMMlS2IONEIlS
Mark Swihart
Flank Erxleben
Wjlliam M1$feldt
COVNTY CLERK
Louis W. Needlmm

COUNTY TREASURER
J. Steele

:.J.

liofinite departments, and overlap.ping is discouraged. One part of

\ ,
,©NORRIS
, '
rilE STORY!.o FAR: An orphan IInce
age of IiIlwen, CharloUe (Cherry)
Ra,wllngs knows almost hoOdng aboue
het early history. JUdge Judson Marsh·

your brain deals with the sense of
smell, another with the sense of
sight, and so on. Roughly speaking •.the right side of your brain
governs the left side of your body,
and vice versa.
By heredity and training you "re
right-handed? That means that
the left side of your brain looks
after your writing with your 'right
hand. If the right side of your
brain encouraged yOUI' left hand
to write as well there would be
of elIort.
People who naturally can write
equally well with right or left hand
are seldom successful in life.

tb~

banks, her co·guardlan with Emma nas·
ke~J, arranges (or her to leave SaJnt

Do;roUlca's, 'and tells her that Emma hal

obtained tor ber a' secretarial position
with the wealthy Mrs. Porteous Porter,
at Ban FrancIsco, where Emma 15 hou.e·
ke~per. Sbe Is first to go to tbe Manh.
banks mansIon; When she arrives she
alone with !.he Judge as Fran, hili
wife, and his biece. AmY, are
out. KeJly Coate., an arOst, drops
Cherry feels Very fIJ at ease In
eiothes. QIl their way out,
and Amy stop and casually nod

Cherry Is Introduced. It Is evident
that Kelly and Fran are In.
In eacb· other•. As; Fran and
leave. ahe stand. on the statrway.
concealed by palms, and hears laughing
reference to ber and her clothes.
Now continue with the story.

Relief At last
For Your Cough

CHAPTER IV
Porter was a stout, soft.
woman of seventy-four. Some

dlmculty, perhaps not
The girl saw tbat two bay horsell carryln&, a man and'. womall
serious than her weight itseU,
it inconvenient for her to ever were pacing aJonl one of the brIdle paths.
more than a 'few steps' at '.
She took a drive every day, everyone. Madeleine especially. ,and on that' committee!" Mrs. Porter
she could get to the bathroom' tor Elizabeth and aU the Sisters and adjured her vigorously.
...
"I .will. I've not been going to
the comfort of a long, leisurely' bath, girls,"
One day Cherry had an adven~ the meet.4tgs, more shame to me,"
and every morning she moved to
ture. It came on a
foggy said Fran. "but I'm going tomorchaIr In a
. :teemed row and I'll do what I can."
, peslqe a\1 old"tal,bi!m~,a"j"rm~~n$
, dtlyiDg
"A~cj you tell 'em Cberry'U lend
her 'old cbm~ them ~y check for two hWldred."
G1ashell, Mrs.
saId' suddenly, "Lo'ok there
flirtatious.
"I'll ,tell them." Fran did not say
-:wait a minute-stop him ~,.
,been the,
anything about the generous size. of
Automatl~ally obeying these In·
twilled flowers in'
the donation. And Cherry fancied
kid sUppers 10 pulp at structions Cherry seized the speak~ that her employer looked just a litbans., Upon marrying the ing tube and Merryweather drew up tle dashed and disappointed as the
nnd most eUgible young man at the right·hand side of Ihe road. riders cantered away on the bridle
Then the girl saw that two
city tull of miniMk and rail·
path again.
bay horses carrying a man and
banking and land barons' sons,
"We none of us under,stood," Mrs.
Woman were pacing along one of
had Bashed upon a stunn~d
Porter said then, in her sweet, wist..
Ibe bridle paths.
group at friends the ,news of a pro~
ful voice, "why Judson Marshbanks
that the woman Was Fran married ,Frances Unger-she's a
--ciij~m;~j;~-- 8~ective Eu):opcan honeymoon tr~p -and
Marshbanks and the man Kelly very brilliant girl, but I don't think
with I)er brl~egrooJT,l.
'
Emma was indIspensable; she kept' Coates.
she's pretty. snd she's twenty-two
In response to old Mrs. Porter's years younger than he is. Seems
Whole enormous machine runshe knew where busineslI P/l~ gesticulations, and her voice at the so strange!"
were, and' what the' lawyer window she was 'energetically lowThis was as near as Cherry ever
about. and When to call the e'rlngr the rIders ,calm~ close to the had heard her come to criticism or
But there was nothing soft, car and Fran gavf',iCtierry her sec- unkindness, and she smiled at her
companionable about Em~ Qnd ~careles8 smn~:, and' nod, and Interrogatively.
at the telephone or when it Kelly salut.d her ·,,\lY touching his
"That doesn't sound like you, Mrs.
shopping she was cap with his whip.! He was pre- Porter," she said, with the sirpple
_
s,ented to Mrs. Por-ter. and as the
daring
that she knew well the old
_ ~~~~~~~~~__ I!~!:~l)~~~~,ei~':t:;'1 A,lso, she was a two women tell irit6 a discussion of
Ir
and disInterested read·
womr:.n liked. "You always say
Mrs. Porter' had a large mail; the list ot patronesses tor a series sy.ch nice things about everyone."
had long' been unequal" 10 It. and ot Concerts. he rode ,around the back
"Well. J hope r always do, my
lemplo;red unsat1s~actory girls to of.Jl1e car ,and chatted with Cherry 'dear, but, somehow that gitl always
a t her' own 'openecj" w'indow.
.
as secretary' trQm ilme to time
does
seem to me outlandish. And
, lfW'ell~ Miss-l "have to call you
'wearyIng result~
Ch,erry, I've forgotten the other I loved his flrst wife. Mary Lee
Chj!rry began her duties with the name_I) he ~egan.
Carey., She died-ah, ten years ago.
trembling iee!lng that by no chance " "Dh. do!" said, Cherry, the dull He~ mother was Sopl;1y Laquelle.
could her ;Ilpes have fallen perma- park breaking into sparkles, the French family here-lovely people."
,
In such pleasant places, To 'white winter sky turned June.
Mrs. Porter's propose_d dinn~r
'to 'creep away tram the
"Cherry then. What have you party for a chosen dozen of the
In one brief encounter done to yourseU? You look like an- debutantes took on an 'increaslng
her So terribly and 10 .hlde other woman!"
~mportBn~e as the days went by,
with a'J,ovely room for
and, by the debutantes' mothers and
"r~'s my hat, H
houseful at books tor Polk street
f,amilies, was by degrees developed
~mazlng meals served at
into a much larger affair. It was
hend, a DI"tUl,es,6u~
- or Indeed, irregular- fnr down
il long time-perhaps tv;enty or
and only 8 gentle,' sweet, brown of her
twer.ty-five years-since, entertainold lady to amuse seemed
ing on a large scale had taken place
"It's more
• lortune to be' true.
in the old Glashell mansion, and
assUred her. "
the newspapers made much of it,
face,' too."
and many were ,the friendly offers
Her laugh
of assistance to Cherry's employer
heard hel'
at the
earlier, it
man
now
fresh
and
He looked at her a long tIme,
thoughtfully. Or, at least, if only
for a few Beconcis~ it seemed a long
time to Cherry. She telt the warm
color in her che~ks and the slow
beat of her heart.
·'1 suppose that's true," Kelly said
at last in a surprised tone.
·'I'd read abou(girls making their
debuts," Cherry pursued, warmed
tp the -very soul, by his
~alf.. symp:athetic/ and haII·am",.ell
look. "'and orchids and aU that. But
somehow, just that night, to see her
so safe and so happy and having

The original twelve girls swelled
to a 'score, to thirty, for there were
many who must not be forgotten,
and at least forty eligible young
men were asked to join them. Then
certain favored and intimate elders
were included to save the- hostess
the least effort, and in no time at
all caterers had come in to set ta~
bles and decorate them and prepare
a sumptuous meal for one hundred
guests; florists arrived. with palms
and ropes ot chrysanthemums;
newspaper men and photographers
gave the house no rest; a fiye piece
I orcb~stra was ..engag.cdJ-and -;-Mrs.Porter remained in
getting herself completely
and ready.
s~~esal.CwkonclerftUlrletdlm.endwhlenknI.wwasI
To, Cherry's eagerness and inex~
perience and hunger for excitement
all this' was satisfying beyond
of course," he agreed words. She was everywhere; she
as she paused in a sort of helped with everything. _ - .
a.nd embJirraSSID_eut,_ .,' Amy.
in th~ - ~ldst of the ll~ry th~
-me~n1'·,,-,'
guest of honor, Dorothy"'Page·Smith.
".Wlly,"
,
tlShe·s not having such a wonder· arrived with a formidable mother
ful time," he said. lilt's all com~ as es'cort, and. took possession of
parative. She thinks other girls are one of the big rooms on the second
having a slightly better time, and floor. , This' alone would have sup~
that drives her ,wild. Mrs. Marsh· piled Cherry with pleasurable inbanks, Fran, was speaking of, it terest, for Dorothy was a harmless.
1ust' a few minutes ago, and saY,ing indeed &. seemingly balf-witted lit-tle creature who turned to Cherry
what fools girls .arel"
"Oh, girls are fools' aU 'right,"· at once, as being the only ~ther pe:rCh~rry agreed meekly. and as the son of anything like her age in the
house, and in a babyish "lisp conman laughed she laughed too.
"Mr. Coates," old' Mrs. Porter sulted her about, her gowns. her
said, breaking into the conversation ,hair 'arrange;nent, her beaux and
and leaning across Cherry to catch the possIbility of her having any.
thing,but a "wotten" time in a place
his attention,
"Frances has' promls~d to bring where she just didn't know One
Amy \0. dine with me two we~ks "thingle thole."
tram Thursday, and 1. want you' to
The day 01 the party was overca,st
with a cold rain'spattering down.
come too."
HI'm a dead loss at dinners." K~l1y said. laughing. "You'l! never
ask me again."
"Well, we'll see about that," said
the old lady. In high feather. "But
'you come, nowl My nephew
George's daughter. Dorothy Page~
Smith. is going to be here-comin'
, up with her mother from Santa Bar'barD., where they tell me she's been
breakin' aU hearts, arid I want her
to meet Amy and some at, the other
'
youngsters."

h

"Jud may, not be bere; be gets
baclt from Portland tonIght," Fran
•• id, "but he: may have to go right
back again. So Mr. Coate:s wUl

r~llgu~rr~~t~i~~;

flAir power alone will not: defeat
the Japanese," says Dr. Charles O.
Van der PIa!, former governor 'of
East Java, and member of tbe Netherlands advisory cOUDcD In London.
"You conld destroy their navy and
they would not ask terms. You m1lBt:
land an AJlfed army in Japan, defeat them, and then dictate tbe
peace terms in Tokyo. Dr. Van der
Plas Is' shown above, at a pres't
co~terence In ChIcago. "

'Lex' Volunteers

Oreomulslon relieves promptly because It ~ ~t to tJie seat of the

=Il'
aden ~~ ::Itna"=
to soothe and heal raw, tender, Inflamed bronchial. 'mucous mem-

branes. Tell your cIxuggIsI; to sell YOll

.. bottle of Creomulslon with the un-

~~Jf~ls°g,,:~~eo~;~8~:

to have your money boet. ,

CREOMULSION

for Cou2hs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

'17379

,Fortune'. Whim
mainly '!i;'i d~u6le
Fortune pays sometimes for the
set, done in $betIntensity of her favors by the, ,",nl,'a.l;n'; has stripes of <i,ainty
shortness of tloeir duration.-Bal-"
white Howers. 'r!;Jey're
tasar Gracian.
on in lazy - daisy
new mother will be
own this set.

YOU CAN'T BUY
ASPIRIN

that can do more for you than St. Josepb

~J.'nirillie~: y~ ~or~~JYlr :u~l:~

World's largest s~ler: at IOc, 36 tablets
2Oc, 1-00 for 350. Get St. Joseph Aspirin.

Seize tile Hour
The golden opportunity is never
offered twice; seize then the hour
when fortune smiles an.d duty
points the way.-'-Old play.
,

The three Nary brothers, of, WD,
mingtoD, Mass., wbo opened the
"We Are Lexington Volunteers" recruiting campaign for ,tbe new car..
rier, Lexington, just launched. They
are shown examining pictures of the
old Lexington g"olng down ID the
Coral sea.
·J

"

8
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•
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Quick application of

t

t

,

comforting ru.ino'
give. prompt relief
from fiery throbbing.
ItI oily bale soothes
parched skin.

RESINOI.
Begets DeUmluencies

Betsy Ross

Every unpunishlee~dllin~~~~~~~I:~~::1
has a family of d
Herbert Spencer.

Short-Lived Friend
The shortest lived friend Is
aometimes the one approached for
help.

¢~~~COLDS·
fUick(~ #~e

,

666

LIQUID
TABLE-T5
SAL.VI!
NOI!. DRO"',

COUGH PRO"

In Exe"ess
Excess of sorrow laughs, exceu
of loy weeps.-William Blake.

Sewing Circle, Needlec:raft Dept.
82 Eighth Ave.
New York
Enclose 15 cents (plus one cent to
cover cost of ma1ling) for Pattern
No••••••••••••••
Name •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Address ••••••••••• _••••••• _•••••••••

.
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.

:

,

(l:·~~~!W~===~~~~~~~#===;=9=====,=r=~===~~

__ ... __ ~ ____ ~40.92 10 _________ ...... ________ ... _.
·22 ________ ;tj}.lS·
Bressler. &I Patterson's
, "11;:::'''''' " ,
---------- .121.24
Sec .. 10 -.e------.----- . 51.'52
.Blk. 2 ."----- 16.64"
50 ft 1.2:3+all
.
Addition
Wayne Count~Heasu~er's OffIce
12 ---------1- 104.94 S\i,SW'" Sec. III ______ 76.32· 8·4,
3 ______________ 105.84
Blk. 28 ---------- 13.86 1·2·3-405'6, Blk. 1. ______ ~
Way:n.e/ Nebra~1<.a, Oct. 3, 1942.:
13 _____ ___ __ 46.91 Wo;.NE'A.. Sec. ;11 .----- 59.68" ;l.1·lIl. Blk. 8 ____________ 13.64·
to 14 both inc!, Blk. 23 20.80·
Blk,::; ______________ 2Il.36".
Notjce i,s h~rE:bY gi~ell that
Sec. 15 --____ ~8.40 NWIi"W',fl!l%SW'4·WIIJ·
13.14, B!k. 8 ___________ 50.60 ,7·8, Blk. 23, __ c_________ 63.56
Blk. 6 ___________ 844"
compli<mce wltt;>!tb,e reVenue laws
Sec 17 ______ 48.68· . SW14, Sec. 11 ________ 230.22
Blk. 3 ______________ 16.64. 21 to 26 both Inolo Blk.23 33.28:
Original OarroD'
f t,lt 'State 1 f N br "--' r J
'4 Sec. 18 ______ 62.92 S%NW14 Sec. III ______ 66.54- E 75 ft 17, Blk. 3 ------ 25.54 27·28$, .Blk. 23 -------- 33.28 4.5, nlk. 1 ___________ _
a Steele,
e
0
~'treasurer
as"", , of. '
33.34:st5-36-37, Blk• 28 -- 39.52 7·8, Blk. 2 _____________ _
J.
County
Sec. ,19 ---------- 103118 "I W,"NEl,{,' Sec. 13 ------ 57.tlo
Nortll Addition
1
Sec. 120 ---------- 9984 I-SW 14, Sec. 14 ----______ 6\).15 1·2, Blk. 2 _____________ 37.66' 38·39.40, Blk. 28 -------- 10.18 1·2-3. Blk. 3 ___________ _
Way"",' COUl\ty J:-leqrasl<a wiU on
Munday the 2!l4 <lJj.y of' Novep"
, Sec 22 ---- 21.2:1 I N% NW',4 , Sec. 15 ------ 51.52· E 75 it ij·E 75 ft of S 4 0 .
CoUege mil 2nd AddlUon
7-8·9, Blk. 3 ___________ _
bel' Wjl2 be~wee.n tb,e hours of
. Sec. 23 -----_ 48.58/ElfNW*, Sec. 16 ------ ~.66·
ft 4, Blk.2 ____ L ____ 39.76 3·4, Bill'. 1 ____ ._._______
2.0S· W%4'·5·6, Bik. 5 _______ _
9 A.M. ,{"d ~ P:M, i!t the otfice
Sec. 23 ______ 42.~2 Pt NW'A.NE'4. Sec. 18 -- '15.16 14, Blk. 4 ___ ~ __________ 92.68: ~·6, B)k. 1 ----__ ~-------. 2.30: ~·2·3, Blk. 1 _____ : _____ ~
of the' COl\nt¥ Tl'\Ja,s'-\!'Cl' In the
Sec. 23 ------ 48.56 SE14, Sec. 19 --------- - 119.04 1·2·3, Blk. 5 ________ .. ___ 83.42 1·2, B.I( 2 ---------~---- 3.00 W 67 ft 405·6, B1k. 7 ___ _
County; cout:1j House III Wayne,
Sec: 25 70.20 :WlfW'hSE14 :SW'A.SE'A.
4·N 2 ft 5, Blk. 5 ______ 46.9::",3.4, B1k . 2 --"---------__ 3.00: E 75 ft 4·5·6, Blk. 7 ___ _
Nebrlls)<a, oifer.' a.t Il\\blic s;1)I::
,
---------- 95.78~ I ~f W~SE'4, Sec. 20 -- 29.14 W 00 ft 10·11-12, Blk. 5 68.64 15.6, Blk. 2 -------------3.02. 7, Blk. 7 _______________ _
and sell the IfolA'!WRg R~l Es·
Sec. 29 __ ~___ 40 7~ E ,SW ", sec. 30 ------ 49.14 E 6\) ft :LO!-l'f-12, Blk. 5 __ U6.7tl 17.8, Blk. 2 ------------ 3.00 11·12·13. Blk. 7 _______ ,
tate fOl' the a~ow;l~ o~ ~e~ due
' Sec. 31 -----.. 49.42~ I
l..esUe Precinct
10, B1k. 6' ____________ .. 49.90"1 19.2\).21, Blk. I.! -------- 4.40 6, Blk. 8 __ .. ___________ _
thereon for ;he l ' ye';", ;1.941, 'a~d
A. of NE'ASW%·55
'NE'A.SW14,SE'.4, Sec. 3 "~30.00 5, Blk. 7 ______________ 57.~2., 2223·24, Blk. 2 -------- 4.3S; N 1 ft S· 9 exc N 1 ft,
previous year ~t any are unpaid.
in NI,SE'A.. Sec. 31 40.34· 1S%NW*, Sec. 7 _______ " 53.22* 6, Blk. 7 -------------- ~6.o8 114. Blk. 3 -~------------ 2.tlS.
BUt. 8 __ .. _______ .. ___ _
.
'S 15 A of NE14SW14,
I NEil. S
8
12234 l.N% 2, B!k. 10 .________ '57.32· 16, Bllt. 3 ---------_____ 2.08 10· N 1 ft 9, B1k. 8 ___ _
To th." amount of ta.x.e,s. wlll.be; SElv,SW14. S'hSE14. 25
,
' , , ' , ec.
-------."- .. • W% - 4.W'hN'Ao ~, Blk. 10 59.63 .18, Bllt. 8 _____________ 2./1S·
BU,. 8 _____________ _
add~d oil c.er/~ts
ad;e~tlslDgllO~1 A in N%SE'.4 Sec 31 9.1~4·1~~~N"E\4Se~E1~N-W;;- 45.50 All 10·WaO f tl1-12,BUt. 10 45.98 '19 to 24 both Incl, Blk. 3 10.18" 10, B1k, 8 __________ .. __
p
eac gescn
:r~ ~ S",NE'4.SE'A. s;,c 32
12784
Se 15 .
, 46 68 E 90 ft l1·lIl,13lk. 10 ____ 64.tO 1IH2, Blk. 4 --------____ 4.40' 16, B!k. 8 ___ : _________ _
and 2 cents or eae
es~n~ I SEY, &.'0 34'
.
-- 96'44'
S
120'~ l·N% 2, Blk. 11 ________ 60.56.j13.14, Blk. 4 ----________ 4.3S*
92 ft 11·18, Blk. 8 ___ _
tum of town lots so a vertIse I NW', S~c 35-------.. -- 46'59
," ec.
---------.
! 3.S% 2, Blk. 11 ________ 66.78" 27, B!k. 4' ______________ 5.08.
Blk. 9 ___________ _
and 7 per cen~ .l\tel'est from daloe I
., Ch~pln P;,;-';I;'~'t. I ~ liNE '.4 , Sec. 18 ------ 63.~21 W ft 1.2.3; Blk. 12 __ 81.34" 38, Blk. 4 --_:__________ 3.70·
Blk. 10
of delinQWlI'Cf'
E ~NW\4., Sec. 18 ------ 53.~b, 4, :elk. 12 ______________ 24.04' 89, Blk. 4 ____________ .. _ 3.6S'
4.5,
Property haVIg 1ll0re than one , SE'.4, Sec. 7 ------------ 91.32 N,.NE'4. Sec. 19,
52.74 w')., 13.W%SIA. 14 BlI, 12 65~O
W"yn T~ts
S
year's tax?s ~elinquent In t,lteiSWl'" Seo. 4 ---------- 98.92:I %NE''''SE'A., Sec. 19 -- 175.34- 15oN'h 14, Blk.;J.2 ______ 17:81 '1Ft SW%NW,~.01S'26.4 __ 19.64.
In"tked thus '.INW\4NE'4, Sec. 12 ---- 23.34 SWIi" Sec. 19 ---------- 114.86
T> I
& W h b' Adlltl
Pt NW'A.SW% lS.264
4692' 34 Blk
lollowmg hst
J. J. St<)e!e, /NE\4, Sec. 15 ___ .. ___ .. _7100.48 , NW',i, Sec. 29 -------- 107.10
tyor'
IIC 0 8
,o~ Pt NW14 swi4 lS:a6-4-= -27:04> 5' 'Blk ';t
CQ~ty 'Irea,surer. W%, Sec. 23 .... -------- 190.38 SE'.4 NE'4 , Sec. 30 ----- 25.28 W'h 2, ---------------- 15 6. 1Pt NW%SW% '1&26-4 _ 8.54.1' k' 1
Hosk s Preoinct
W%, Sec. 24 -----.. ----- lll8.06 IW'hSW%, Sec. 30 ------ 47/l0
---------------------- 13.~?; 1Pt NWl,I, SW'.4' 18.26-4 _ 32.12'
BI .AlI
NEIi" Sec. 2 - ..- _______ ;1.01.80' SW'4 Nlj: '," -8E %, Sec. 25 ·66.24 I SW'", , Sec. 33 ----"----- 101.82
------,--------------- !r;~. Pt NW14 SW14' 18·26·4
63 56
Sl~ 17 B!k 1
NW'4, Sec. 3 ---------- 102.44'1'~~~~~Ii"S~ec·2:5 ----- 12'::'1
Logan Preclnd
'li-ii:-i:j-============== 38:36" 1Ft NW%SW14: 18·26·4 _ 8.54°
All 17 e~c
N'hNE*, se,; 5 ------ 55.1J~* pt WIISE" c
34---'14' pt NW14NE'.4, s",c. 5 -- ;t1l.42· E 65 ft 15 _____ • ________ 27.2D IPt NW'.4SW'.4, 111·26·4 .. 14.80·
Blk. 1 ________ ~ ___ ---~
E%SW'A.,W"'r.E',i; Sec. 511)6.7. Pt SW"SW";, sec
S· 3-5-':- 13'52 ·1 SW14 NE',i , Sec. 10 ---- 23.04*'16· _____________________ 36.52 Pt NW'.4SW'4, 1&26-4 _·10.40' a,Bllt. 2 ______________ _
E 'hNE14SW\4.Pt '!lE14 ,
NE'4.NE\4N~'';, Sec. 6113.40*1'
.;'
'" ec.
....
N50 ft 18 ______________ 14.78. pt NE14NW%, 18·26-4 _ 16.64' 8.9, 1I1k. 2 ____________ ~
SWIi" ·Sec. ~,I,-~-------- 51.73 Pt NW"S~%, Sec. 35 .92. SW14 ·NW~SE',4· Pt
S oj) ft 18 ______________ 5.08" Pt NE'.4 NW%, 1846-4 _' 20:58' 10.11.12; :atk. r.l _______ ~
Pt NE''''.NE~SE',4, Sec.
.Qeer Creek Precinct
NEIi,S.E%.~'hSE'''', Sec
W% 19 _" ______________ 14.56·IPt NE~N;W'.4, 18·26·4 13.14~15, Bllt. 2 ________ •
11
105.00 SW14, Sec. 1 ---------- 45.48 1 10 -------------------- 115.16 E 5,Q n. S'h 20 _.------ 8.32'1 Pt S'AoSW 14 , 7·26·4 ---5, Blk. 8 ______________ _
W'>2NW14, Se. 11 ------ 28.42 'SE~I" Sec. 2 ---------- 42.17 '1Ft Lot 2, Sec. 11 ------ 2.72· W 75 ft of N% 20 ______ 15.94 IPt SE%SW'4, 7.2~4,. ---6, Blk. 3 _____ ~ ____ ,, ___ _
'E'hNE'''', Sec 13 ------ 52:50 S'hSE',4, Sec. 3 - .. ------ 21.34 1Lot 1, Sec. 1'1 .. ---~--___ 4.1..0' M 50 ft 22 ______________ 46.68' Pt SW'.4SW'.4" 7.26.~ -79, Blk.. 4 ___ ~: _______ --SE14. Sec. 14 ___ .. _.. ____ 117.92'/W%NWIi,'W'hE1NWIi"
Lot 2. Sec. 14 --________ 4.0S E 50 ft 23 ______________ 46.68 Pt SW%SW'A., 7·26·4 -11.12, B1k. 4 _____ ~ _____ _
W'h, Sec. 16~ __________ 172.1)0
Sec. 5 --------------- 82.82 !NIIJNE'.4, Sec. 15 ___ .. __ 51.46 S 100 ft 27 ____________ 20.58' Pt'lot 2 of SW'.4, 7·26·4 3, Bik. 5 _________ .---7·8.9.~O·~H2, BlI<. 5 ____ , 47.50'
NE',4, Sec. 16 --.... --.---- 43.52 W'hSE%, Sec. 12 ------ 48.62 SE Ii, NE14 , Sec. 1"5 - .. --- 25.84' N 100 ft 27 ____ ~ _______ 43.68 pt N'hNE'.4, 13·26-3 --NW%, Sec. 19 ____ ._" ____ 81.72 S'hNE'.4, Sec. 12 -----.. 42.14 SE',4, Sec. 1'5 ---~--- ___ 116.22 S 137 ft 28 ____________ 18.02 pt NE'.4SE'A., 18.26·3 --7,SI' 8, Blk. 6 ________ ~_ 11.88
SEIi" Sec. 19 -- ________ 79.34.. N'>2NW14 , Sec. 12 ------ 21.'08 SW%SE14·E%SW~, Sec.
All Lot 30 exc E 75 ft of
Pt NE%SE14, 13·26·8 -c9. N~ 8, ~I\(. 6·: _______ ll.!!Q..
NW'A., Sec. () _________ 84.08 NE''''. Sec. 13 ---------- 113.86" 17 -------~---~- .. ----- 93.10· . N 150' ft _______ ~ ____ 24.74·
Original WInside
1M1-12, Blk ...6 ...,-.--__ .-_ .. 2l..$4 I!:~(ja~:jf":~~ .. ::::~~::::'~:-!'
SW14, Sec. 20 __________ 94.40' W'hNW\4·N 53113 rds.
W'hNW',4, SM. 19 ----_._ 56.62
Taylor's AddiUon
3·S'h 2, Blk. 1 _________ 32.84 14-1~. Blk. 7 ____________ 36.42
N'hSE'"" Sec., 20 ______ 42.40*
of W'hSW14·3'h A in
E'hSW*, Sec. 19 _____ c· 53.12
______________________ 49.92' 13·14, Blk. 1 ---T------ 40,00' 1.·N .37 ... ft 2, Blk. a ___ _
SW"", Sec. 211 __________ 125.66·
NW'.4SW'''', Sec. 13 -- 81.3S· W%SW'4, Sec. 19 ------ ·65.20
Skeen's ~dditlon
15, Blk 1 -------------- 9.12"
Jones Addition
NW14 Sec. :14 ________ 95.82" NE14, Sec. 18 .. --------- 113.40 Lot 2, Sec. 23 .. -------__ ,
_____________________ 4.40" 13·14, Blk. r2 ___ .. ______ c_ 15.17 1.2.3
5Sa." Pt lo,f
SW',4: Sec. 241 .. _________ 124.24 NW'4 SWi,4, Sec. 20 .. - .. - 24.44* Lots 1·2, Sec. r26 -------- 3.48'
Skeen & SewelPs Addition
19-21l, Blk. 2 ____________ 129.02' 10-8.,.-9--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 24:84. pt -: ~U.i'A.,
NW%, Sec.
118.98 IE'hNE\4, Sec. 24 ------ 45.38 W%SW'.4, S~c. 29 ------ 53.38' 2, Blk. 1 _.. ____________ 51. 76 25, Blk. 3 ------________ 5Il.72. 12 ___ -' __________________ 30.94' ppt lll'A. NE\4 •.• ,,,.:c ........
pt NW'.4NW*, Sec. 27' .16 NW '4 , s",c. 26 --------- 91,90 lil'hSW'.4, Sec. 30 ------ 53.3~ 3 Blk 1
3328' AI! 26 /i!XC W 21i. 1nches,
Roblnson's Additl
t oSlll'A.NE'A.,
Pt S'hSW14, Sec. 27 ____ 1,(.32 ILey, Add. 1.2 of NE '4,
SE14, Sec..30 _.. __ c_____ 114:58 10.11.12, Bik.-l-======== 10:16"
Blk. 3 -----------_____ 18.74" 9 _____________________ ~
Pt S%SW\4, ~ec. 27 ---- 9.34'
Sec. 33 ----------.. --- 12.27 I NW'ANW14 , Sec. 30 ---- 27.72 3 Blk r2
.
W51 13·14.15.16, B1k. 5 ----_ 25.24
Qarroll Traets
pt S%SW'A., Sec. 27 .. _ 7.08'I Leys Add. Pt 5, Sec. 33 1.18/SE'.4SW'.4 -8314 of N'Ao
. Britton &U--;';sl;;;;Addltl';"
E 75 ·ft~of W 100 It 2,
pt SW.,.NW14, 34.27.2 __
pt S'hSW14, Sec. 27 ---- 1.22' LI>Ys Add. Pt 7·Pt 8, Sec.
Sw~, Sec: 31 ------- 71.40'; S.,. 1, Blk. 2 __________ ~ 49.34
Blk. 7 --------------- 30.60 Pt SW'.4NW'.4. 34.27.2 __
Pt SW\4SW'.41 Sec. 27 c- 1.92'
33 __ ~---------------.72 Lots 12, Sec. 35 ---.. ---- 1.36 MOO ft 3, 'Blk. 2 _c______ 43.2.1 W~5 n exc N 54 ft 2,
Pt Sli.NWI', 34.27.2 ___ ~
Pt S'hSW%, '1ec. ~7 ---- 7.17 Leys td~. S 113 8· All 9· 3258 '
Original Wayne
S 8· ft of NIi. B & D
B~, 7 -----------~---- 8.62.' pt S'i..NW%, '34-21.2 ___ ::
NW\4, Sec. 28 ----.---.. 74.22", 10·1, ec. 33 -------.
12.N% 11, Blk. 3 ______ 65.40'
Subdiv" Blk. 3 ______ 4.38 1·2, Blk. 10 ------------ 45.08 pt N¥..NW'.4, 34.27.2 __ .
pt NEIi" Sec. 128 ______
70.1>4*" W 100 11: of NE'.4, Sec. 33 35.80' 9, nlk. 4 ___ .. ___________ 65.64 S'h 8 B - & D' Subdiv.,
Weible'. 1St Addition
.' OrlJlna1 no..Jdns
Blk 3
.'
72.s;o l1·WIi. 10 ----.--------- 8.110· All, Blk. 2 ____ c ______ " __
W'AlSE14·E%S)J\\'.4, Sec.
I pt NIISW'4. Sec. 34 ~ 12.g6 11·12 Blk. '4 _______ __ '85.85
30 --.. -----.:....r------r- 78.92'; S';14 NE'.4 , ,Sec. 35 ---:- 23.80' E
ft of·S 37 ft 13;
N¥..
BJk~-4-========== 28..20
. BresSle~ & Patterson'. 1st
. Blk. 8 _c _______ c___ _
W,.NW'.4, sdc.1 31 ---- 29.88'·I N I1.NE* . Ni1.SE\4NE'.4, Blk. 4 ________________ 27.74. S% 2, Blk. 6 __________ 109.54'
.
Addition
Blk. 8 _______________ _
N'hNE'.4.N'h~Wl,{, s",c.
" S'!~';;;,]~E*~-S~~~-35-==
W'h 2·3, Blk. 7 -------__ 18.83 E 75 ft 4, Blk. 6 _______ 121.8p' 1.a.. B1k. S ------------- 34.86· 7, Blk. 3
32, ,--.--.·-+-....----7.-... ,85:16 .. SWl,{ Sec 31j
55.13 W% 1·2, Blk. 9 --------- 36.28 E 75 ft 3,. Blk. 7 ________ 78,84•. 2, Blk .. 4 .-----------~~-- 19.99 9. exo !'f 6 In ~ E 60 rt"
NW'4, Stc. 3~ --------- 131.52'1
'B'
--Pr----In--ct-Ell 4·5·6, Blk. 9 - .. ------ 36.06 E 80 ft 4, Blk. 7
79.'50. 708, Bllt 4 -------------- 41.1lB
Blk. 3 _______________ _ 44.412
GarfleltI Pr""lnct
roona
ec
W'h 7·8·9, Blk. 9 ________ 36.04* S 75 ft 1, B1k. oil ___ ~____ 92.44' 11,· B!It II ---------_____ 41.46' 13, Blk. 3 ___
14:0S'
NE'A.NFM, seb. 2 .. _____ 26.20' S'hSW',4·NW'.4SW',i, Sec
E% 7·SlfE'h 8, Blk. 9 __ 15,48" 1, Blk. 10 ______________ 141.44" 12, Blk. 0 ---___________ 14.98' 14, Blk: 3 _____________ _ 11.10
S'hSE7'-NW',4~E\4, Sec.
.
I 4 -----------------.. -- 84.00 M.50 ft V·8, Wk. 10 ____ 68.42· W 50 ft of N .. 100 ft 2.
10·11·12, Blk. 7 ---------- 36.10" 1.2, Blk. 4 ____r ________ _ 17.80'
2 _________ + __________ 84.66 I SW%, Sec. 6 ---------- 55.20 E 24 ft 3-Df S% 2, Blk, 11 3.70"
Blk. 11 ______ ~ _______ 55.46 7-8·9, Blk. S - _________ ". IS0.08 3, Blk. 4 ____________ _
22.M.
S%SW'4, Sec. 7 .________ 46.26 ,SI>, Sec. 7 .. ----------- 2~5.42 10, Blk. 12 ___ ~ ______ .. __ 11l1.'5S' S 50 ft 2, B1k. 11 ______ 4.62 11-12, Blk. 8 --~----- ____ 48.32· 4-'6-6, B!k. 4 ___________ _ 27.2\l·
Subdivision Outlot l-B & P's 12, Blk, 4 _____________ _
NE'..i. Sec. 8 __________ 94.92" W'hNW',i·S'h, Sec. 9 -- 264.2/J 14, B1k. 12 _.. ___________ 167.00' 'Britton & Bressler's OUtlots
4.82
NIIJNW',i, Sec. 8 ____ .. _ 49.88· E%SW'4, Sec. 15 ------ 21.00 1G, Blk. 12 .. ---_________ 161.08 E 344 ft ·1·2:Pt 3.pt 4, __ 18.60
1st AdcUtloo
13·14.1"5, .Blk. 4
35.22.
NW'A.. Sec. 9 ___ .. ______ 102.92" W'hNE%, Sec. 15
25.01 N 22 ft 7, Blk. 13 - _____ 76.02
East Addition
5 ______________________ 2.86* 16-17;lS•. Blk•. 4 _______ _ 16.85
SWl,{, Sec. 11 __________ 108.96 i NW\4, Sec. 18 -------- 38.64 4, Blk. 13 -:------------ 124.68 1.2.17 Bik ;I.
30.26" 6·7 _______ ~ __________ c:_ 5.62* 4- N\!' 1>, Blk. 6 _______ _ 36.02'
W%SE'A. Sec .. 11 .. _____ 51.06' SE\4, Sec. 28 ---------- 97.4Z 9, Blk. 14 -------------- 18.0:!!
35 ft 4, Blk--i------- 13.64" 15 _____________________ 2.74' W 100 ft 1.2. Blk. 7 ___ _ l5.J1So
E%NW,4-8W'A.NW%. Pt
iSW '.4, Sec. 29 ---------- 86.14 6·S 2 ft of W 100 ft 5,
B!k l'
. ------ 21.7r2' 21·22 --r-----.----.------ 14.74" E ® ft 1.2, Blk. 7 _____ _ 11:26
Blk. 14 ----.. --------- 125.26
Bik. 1-========:=== 18.02" Subdivision Ontlot ~ It P'. 16, Blk. 7 ~ ____________ _ 21.54·
NW'.4 NW14 ,: Sec. 13 __ 89.46* NE%, Sec. 30 ---------- 94.70
pt NW%NWIIJ, .Sec. 13 _
.94·tSS~'4' s;c. ~ ---.. - .. ---- :~.~ 7. Blk. 15,rr,rr.,.r_rr----. 11.78
________ . ,17_80..
1st Addition _ ...:..._.___ !L..Blk'-Lr.r-"_=--.rr•.---- 5.2S'
.. ifii,NEll,O;:N1h'Sj;:'ii;;·See:-14· ..·8/lo.-54-· .__'4_'----""._1_.;:,=,-:.==:::.::::-.=... . ._. ~..38 It of E 100 ft 6-of E
N'hNE'A.' S;l.4
4192· NE'.4, Sec 32 ---------- M.'R
fOOTt of S-IDlr5;B1~
"" t
Blk 3
""04
SW'.4 S~c ~~'!
------ 88'tl8 ! Nli.NW'.4, Sec. 33 ------ 45.64" 21 ____________________ 17.116
.... f 4-5·6,
. ---- <lU.
1,1'1

11
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IN~!V;~SE'.4,E'hBW'.4'

f\~f

~2.1:'lkB~. 4-=~=~~===== 1~::~:

SE%,' Sec: 17 i========== 93:64
8890 E :
Wao It 17·18,
NW *, Sec. 1~ ___ .. ___ .. _ 85.00
---------------.
Ik .
-------------- 63.56· 3, Blk. 4 ___________ ,.-- 24.04
SW'.4, Sec. 19 i---------- 87.32 I ~~' ~~ 3:a ---------- ~~.!! 7·8, ?Ik. 22 --------____ 006.62 6.7.8, Blk. 4 ____________ 50.14'
NW'.4, Sec. 19 i __________ 89.44· 1 "
.
--------.
9, B.k. 22 -------------- 21.37 12.-13.14.15.16.17, B1k. 4 __ '27.1)4'
90 64' t· SE ", Sec. 36 ---------- 73.28 ·1 W'h 5·6, Blk. 23, ------ 43.90 E" 13 -'I 1" B.lk. "____ 21.7Q
SW ".,., Sec . 22 -.--------.
Stmba Precinct
10-8.,. 11 Blk 28
63 56'
~
...."
u
..
NE%, Sec. 23 ---------- 33.44. N NE14 S n
2079 W.,.
Blk 23
-----.
4-5.6, W.k.·6 ____________ 88.2S·
SE'4 Sec. 26 __________ 86.68° ,Ii.
,ec. 1 -----.... .
.
4,
.
,-------- 62.4/:1 9, Blk. 6 ______________ 30.26'
E'hSWIi" Sec. 27 _.. ____ 46.30 S i1.SW'.4, s",c. 2 -------- 63.86· W 10 ft E% 1.2·3, Blk 24 2.08"
Spahr's Additloo
SW'A., "'ec. 30, __________ 85.72.' NW~, Sec. 3 ---------- 115.881 W 52 ft 4·5·6,Blk. 24 ____ 33.28"
..,
E'LW"NE" Eli.NEIi
10 Blk 24
k940 S 75 n _. BIk. 1 ------__ 36.74"
NE'A., Sec. 311 _________ 91.68'
70
71f
'" .
",
."
_
------------" U •
Blk 1
NE% Se 331
9270
Sec.-·S --------------- 73.80 11, Blk. 24 ____________ 36.52
.' ~~-~"--=N'hNn ~·S.,.riiE;;;::-s.;;;:
.
W%SW'.4. Sec. 11 ------ 55.82· 4, Blk. 25 ______________ 4.3S· 18, ~!v;ii~P;~Addiu~~·4I.!*
34 _______ ~ _______ .. __ 98.48 EJAtSEJA-, -Sec. 11 ______ 31,39 I4-N>'\' 5"B1k. 26 _______~-27 •
- ,
111:48'
N'hNW\4 S : 34
54.42 Pt W%SE\4, Sec. III ---.77 6-8% 5, Blk. 26 ________ 17.56
.... -"---------.
S'hNW'.4' sec: 34 ------ 42.14 pt NEIi,NW14, Sec. 13 9.78' 110, B1k. 2i!.~------------ 10.75_
1
2~.~g:
S NW'4' sec.: 35 ------ w18 Pt NE'.4SE%, Sec. 13 ~- 6.64'·7·8, Blk. 27 _________ .. __ 24.96·
.
~
S' ;~.
------ 110'50 W%·N'hN'hNE'4, Sec. 16 239.94 9, B!k. 27 ______________ 21.48.
'4, ;~.
I--p';.;;;'b',-'t . SW'.4, S~c. 2Il ___ .. ______ 99.34 10, B1k. 27 _____________ 21.74' 2, Blk. 2 -------------- ~::~:
'.4 S e:;""f'
c 9846 NW'4, 'Sec. 20 _________ 93.66 11, Blk. 27 ____________ '69.38. 3, Blk. 2 -----.. -------ec
SEE'"
Sec
7
99:92 pt NE '4, Sec. 36 ______ 92.62" Crawford & Brown's Addition 4, Blk. 2 -------------- 11.32
.
N
WIlb
Pr In"'"
8·9.10·11, B!k. 2 -------- U.32°
NE '4 Sec 11 ---------- 123.64
or
ec.,..
11.N % 2, Blk. 1 ---------- 109.30· 12 Blk 2
3 70'
',,--.111 ______ 65.38* SW\4·S'hNW'4, Sec. 1 -- 157.26 W 50 ft 4.5·6, Blk. 3 ____ 24.90
'
.
-------------.
S "SW'"
n
~,~
NE\4NW'A Pt SE% NW
.
13·14, Blk. 2 ------------ 5.08'
pt NW'A.SE'.4, *c. 13 -- 3.,14
'.4 Se '2'
, . 1870 7·8, ~Jk. 3 -------------- 129.00' 4,5·6·7, Blk. 3 __________ 25.66'
SW%NWIi, S .1 15 ---- 28:,4 E 'N' W c. S ---~5-------- 49'54 19.16, it alley, Blk. 3 ---- 56.04 1·2·3-405·6, Blk. 4 ________
7.16'
SW'A.,Sec.15 __________ 126.12
l>
'4, ec.
-----..
.
4, Blk. 4 -------------- 66.78' E lIlO ft 7.8, Blk. 4 ______ 3.UO"
E'h, Sec. 16 :__ ~_ .. _____ r.l37.22 NW\4. Sec. 7 ---------- 110.16 14.N 10 ft 5, Blk. Ii ------ 72.8/l W 30 ft 7.8, B1k. 4 ______
1.16'
NW'.4, Sec. 1if ________ 104.94 W%~W'A., Sec. 7 .. ----- 49.44 6-8 25 ft 5, BIk. 5 ------ 151.14 1, Blk. 5 _______________ 4.38"
NE''; Sec 18 _________ .. 102.22 NW~, Sec. 1Il - .. ------- 112.12 IN 15 ft S 40 ft 5, Blk. 5. 6,40~ 3, Blk. 5 ______________
S.W.
SW'4: Se~. 111l ____ .. ____ 92.44 Fts N'h SE14 . S'hSE\4, 7382 IW'h 4·5·6, Ell<. 6 -------- 109.00" 7·8·\)..10, Blk. 5.---------- 20.56"
20
NW'.4 Sec 19 I
90.60
ec.
-.----.. ------.
U·12, Blk. 6 ------------ 171.94°
a.-evelt Park Lot
NE'A.NE'4; S~;.--25-==== 25.18'. SE'A.-8l> NE '4 , s",c. 28 - .. 183.70 E'h 4·5·6, Blk. 7 -------- 66.78" Roosevelt Park Lot ____ 2.30'
W'hNE,," , SecJ 25 ,____ .__ 59.0s·IAII, Sec; 29 ------------ 489.42
Crawford & Brown's Outloia
Roosevelt Park Outlots
NW'A.SEIi, B~c. 25 ____ 25.18*IW'hSW!4, Sec. 34 ---.. -- 69.92 N'h S 150 ft 2 __________ 49.68jAlI of Outlot 1 ________ 2.08"
Plum Creek Precinct
S 00 ft of N'h 7 ___ .. ____ 21.02'
CoDege mil 1st Addition
N'hNE'.4SW'.41 Sec. 25 12.72'
SE'.4NW*, ~" 25 ____ 25.24· ·SlfNEIi" Sec. 6 -------- 46.3S* N '50 ft of S'h 7 ________ 46.92 7-8-9·;1.0.11-12, .B1k. 1 ____ 87.69'
E'hSE'4SW'.4, Sec. 25 __ 12.52 N'hNW\4 , Bec. 6 ------ 5IJ.98 E'h 10 ________________ 31.00* 11.12, Blk. 5 ____________ 15.08.
pt SWl,{SE%, Sec.- 26 __ .23.92 SW'.4, Sec. ,11 -------- 11l7.10
N 40 It of E% 12 (exe PC
1 to'6, Blk. 6 __________ 21.72
'SW'.4, Sec.
_________ 99.40 N'hSE'.4, Sec. 12 ------ 60.36·
10' ft x 10 ft) ________ 8.'64' 7-&9.10.11.12, Blk. 7 ~___ 10.16
E'h Sec. 29 - ----~--- __ 22~.ti8" W'hNW'4, Sec. 115 --~--- 44.16
Lakes AddiUoh
1. to 6 both Inc', Blk. 8 __ 9.26'
SW;A., Sec. 29 ---------- .u~.7D E%NW~. Sec. 15 ----- 43.98 a·S, Blk. 1 ______________ 12.94' 18 to 22 ,both Incl, Blk. 9 33.2S*
SW*. Sec. 3 _________ 1211.38 S'hNW'.4, Seo. 17 ------ 44.18 1.NII 2, B1k. 2 ____ .. _____ 54.54 18.19·20·21, Blk. 10____ 42.64
NE':4NEl4,
35 • ___ ,23.86 E'hNE'.4, Sec. r.l3
57.34 7.8'h 8, Blk. 2 __________ 39.52. 22.23·24, Blk. 10 ________ 10.40W'hS'hNE'.4, SE'.4, Sec.
10.11, Blk. ~ ___________ " 92.20' 4-5, Blk. 18 ____________ 00.28'
W'hNE'.4-8E14INEl!;, Sec..
35
83.40
27 --.. ---------------- 69.82 12·NIi.;t1, Blk. 3 ________ 106.30 6·7·8.9, ,B!k. 18 __________ 69.8Il
W'hSWi4'Nw~--1 " Sec. 35 153.92 S~W14.NE14SW"' .. See 75.66 E 50 ft 5·6-S 25 ft of E
W·l1·12, Blk. 18 ________ 98.68
EW";',_SsEE~;,
sSeece·. 6
:~::" W'h.sE%~Pt--NE~~-S.;;,~
50 ft 4, Blk. 4 ----___ 85.98 17·18-N 2,0 ft 16, B1k. 19 _ 74.42
~
~
10, Blk. 4 ______________ '18.71 23·24-N 21 Ii. ft 22, Blk. 19 42.28
31 -----.. - ..--.. ------- . 321.20 'W'!50 ft 7.W 51> ft S'h 8,
13·14.15·16·17-18, Blk. 20 10.16"
S'hSWl,{, Sec. 36 ~----- 56./)6
Han
~tNE!4, ·Sec. 33 --------.- 95.90
Blk 5' _______ ~________ 26.S2. 19-20, B* 20 __________ 5.0S'
Pt NWlINW~,
'2 -- ~,W S'A!NW14 , Sec. 33 ------ ~8.78. ljl1QO ft 7.E 100 ft 81> 8,
21·22,BI1t. 20 __________ • 1S.08.
Weible'S 2nd
,I 40
S\VI;(, Sec. 3S ----.----- ~ftl16 ... Blk. I( ________________ 88.IiO' IM1.12,
21 ________ 10.1S.
ft 10, Sec. 2 _________
.fiO· NEl4, St!c, 35 ---------8-6 1}7·g120.11, BIk. 6 _______________ 46.92' 13-14-15-16, Blk. 2,1 _____:.. 13.64*
l NI60 ft
.
'2nd
did
NW,
...
·NY..SWV.,
Sec.
"
.
5 B'" 6
lK50" WU '171D 1" 20 Blk 21
We,ble s
, L
3.84' 1'I*SWIi·, :sec. 36 ___ !._ 4$.9£.' I,. ""':' '--~------------u.
=. ~ v ' , • - 36.""
28, Sec. 2
~
Precfne*
•
. 6,
II --------------- 30.26" 27'28, Blk. ~ ----~-~- U.90
S%SESA.:> Sec.
0 , _ _ o~_
-.....
.', I -ts.B~:
2:SlK. 6 ___________ 92.44* 3~, 'Sl.Jc. !21. _____ 39.'51
S 'hNW'!4··N'>!O ~%':Sl!:%
.
SE"". see. 2 ---------~ 188.20- 12. '1IlIi: 6· ______________ 79.04' aI5 to 4l) both lneL BIk. 21 19.811*·
SWlO, Sec. o. -.---:..-- 6~.1T· ..p t NWlONWl4, Sec. 9 -- 1.26.4-5'6; Bll<. 7 ___________ 62.98 ~, B1k. 22 ___-'-_ 111.111
~~
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Parly-line te!ephone ffemde i.B most satis4:tctory when eaoh family i'emeJDhers ~e oth~rs
on the line, is considerafe in the numb~r 9£ calls
and length of C:ODv~rsatiOD.S, J?,angs up care-•
fully if the line is in use, imswers calls promptly, and, replaces the reCeiver after each call.

H0RTHWESTERN , BELfi'ELEPHONE COMPANY

';:7

,

.,O-''''''''(jf Neifs:' ; II
'

celebl"'ted their Gold£n

, , "JI

';i,j"""

~

".

"The Crash or A. Spul".'!s the

,.

'l)O:ro u " I""rmon subject tal fluMay.mor.rt. Mrs. 'Ve~e Carlson"\i""
Jense.. !Klnder~ N~~
... / . ing's wOlship sel'vipc .. "
te~s to the Dorcas Society ·!11.UQ"+'Ke,artley
.several days last
Wedding,
ler. c~febra~ ~ I . Other services of tlie. .day are day 'aftemoon.
,
the W. R.' Scribner horne.
. I

~r, ana., il
•• ~mw 9~ ~ Grad.' school at 1,0 a,m; Morning
'.""" ,. '...".'.1'.
.
.
were J!iari:led at
-,
'j
i1"o('w ~. t 1.1 am' Youth Fe; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hart urove
C. Griffith Of CoJum.
most Of thell' 'I
a (re'lt Or a 0 I o~IIP 7 m ~nd High schoo! to Siotix City, Monday
c~ ~t week to vislt
in ....d around Wi.n." t e"S I
a .. rci" sus bulb"at' ;.:rIO:'~P a~ 7'30.
.
to 'met' '!tOss' H8.rl ~~
Mrs. C. E. Jones.
Sunday, ~pt. 27 Mv. I :e a~de ha""I"it
the dal-k' Wednesday the Circles wil~ fr'om Seattle Wash. for ll'vt!llt at
Th,o K..~itting club will meet
Jem;en were pleasllllt\Y ':'o~o a
e
Imeet at 2:30: Circle No. 1 will their home. The men are ,brotn. with Mrs. Gu,st Johnson Oct. 1I.
".,,...'.~"'''' Whe.n members of ~ Li~da Kes,~ler, Marian OOIsi>n, I meet with· Mrs C1arl?nce. Soren· era.
Oct, 8' !,he Womens club Will
Brotherhood Loc\ge and and St"w Pauleski have !\lreadY 1se!], 118 S. Pearl. hostess, ana
Dr. and Mrs.
met with Mr!3. Otto Wagner.
'famllioes gathe~ for a n~ ICpntribut~~ irOn a!l1i rubber for:, Mrs. Alice' Fisher acd Mrs. D Carroll drove over ,
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Jensen of ~'....... ~_,.
dinner. A;bout 3P wereS Pre . 1!,he scrap <lrJve. We hav... wi!igh. I trail, assl~tants.
ing to call on Mrs.
, Mead were in Carroll Sunday.
aruI
,Th,; dining tallie
ed all of and Steve it the !i!ad'! Cire!", N.o. 2 meets with Mrs. of Batairs N. Y. who wali a.
The Garrolj Drugstore was receivM
, With a gol<1t>n
e<I It 'el' thu~ far.
L. F. Good, 932 Logan, hostess guest In the E. J. HUgh~ hottle broken into on 'Thursday n!,ght.
"
...... _,
bY Mrs.
::nsell'l We are collecting some seeds: and Mrs. Tom Jahn,5(J'a and Mr.s. for a few daws.
"
Nothittg was missed but the back cheQII was served at
clOse'of
A
afternoon 'Vas
1110 put On out' seed chart.
Gordon l3/!Cknes assistI!]g. Mrs.
Loyd and Matthew' Stapleto;, \ window was damaged by Pl'y" thll•. eyening.
"'II" ,,' "i
They,receivea; many lOVely 'gi
Som", very good clay alrpl8.lies Victor West will read devotions. who have been employed.ln .de, ing.
Rv. ;lIlld Mrs. C: E, Fr~IqI~n
Schmode and .liarvey, were' made Monday,
'
.
f,ense work at Lawreuce
The Carroll Hi h school base. aM, Ver;>' were M<>I)day
left. Saturday for Hat ])trst' Gn¥\e News·ST. PAl1I1S EVANGELICAL· were calji.ng 0.' friends bel'/> Vi(ed' ball team won gover the Con. guests ill the George Hansen
Ark. to spend th" wed'
Bm Eber,sok haS entered th·o
LU~N CH1JRCH
nesday. Matthew left for Cadif.
rd High b a core of 13 to IS home "'ld Tuesday suppeI', /lU'11'f.s
Pfc. Fra!lk Wlcbie. first.. gra.de.
L
,. - - Thursday morning. LOyd plans
Tbe gam" in the H""o/
on Wednesday.
JIIM l;'itue)skl, Dcm
G. Gieschen, Pastor.
to go back to LawrenCl>.
Was PI";:ed On the Carroll dla.
.fuast'1er<: ala.. ' guests,
ates
Emma Wacker {)f Mem: ,anit ;Jan!!t
have broullht
Churcll school at ;10 a.m. WOI'
Mrs. Ruth Joh,."ssm is spendln~ mQlld. Rev. C.' G. Stevens is
Ulr!<\Il home.. , , :.. '.: .'
phis, TeM., whQ
sWJ).t tn. 1us iI!lme cal'\'otil ,,),hlch VI,? hav", I ship I!<lrviee at ll·,a.m. The an· a few days In the Alvin Kne coach for !,he Carroll team.
, Sarah COOk,. IIlld. Il).other,
past two weeks wi~ relatives enjoyed With our afternoon lun<:h ,nual harvest home festival 'will home neal' Laur/!J.
G,,,,, Li
took his
Marl,~·,.I!t8t!M./S>f ',V'{aYne
and friends h"re lett $l1.turday 1 'The "Scrap Iron Drlv,o" IS Ibe observed Dooations to Tal>
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Branama.'!
_.
ns
. to 0 ah on
to 0fuiJ:h.r1"Jleeqay to spend"
afternoon for Sil',or IJreeli;,o vis. Isurely making thQ first graders itha Fl'omi> will be displayed. 'Ihe of Lin~oln came Thursday eve'll'
DO~ ~orn:.
~~Wi~ta
weeks. Vt,slting' reJative..
it her sister, Mq>, 'H. C. J;lamrae·I/I~IPful. They have a)1 gathered IcongregatIonal. dilmbr will be i.ng fol' a few dayl5 visit in tne I K r way S~ ': t['-tliillPitlg i~
,.
j',.'
Mrs. ElizabeUJ .Rehmas spent quIte' a Ii:tf;le Iroo a.nd some have held at nOon.' Members are re· ~van Clark home. Mr. Brana. !,han~'n h~ as f ::t'M"r§ Linn's
SA~' Wt~~h~~; I it2 g".
the'llast two wef~3,wi~h rwl().t\ves Itq~ 1jt theIr tdYii.
questedJo bl'lr.g a basket dinn.er man is a nephew of Mrs.Clarks·1 ~ 1!1
me s !'I.li_,';'
uge; pump gun, ',Mode) 'j!,7, full
I'a this vici!]ity.),
,,,
'it js time tQ I:Je'Wetghed again a.>\d theli·own'i!erVlci..
Mrs. Ovville Beith a.,d daugh'l~e ur:a.
. " ,. "".,
' h ke I
ood
dlt!
Dam,1I Wylie cei!,brate.l hiS 'lUId tiel!.?ve I!vei'1'~ is making i The Wo
",\lie 'church meet' er Lois left Thursday morni.ng
Mrs. W. F. Bonta; Mrs. Harold co,'. n ,g
con
01',
Mondalij]"ev$~i~,. MI'. good p~ss ~n the: Health PrO-'tt'!lurs"day
,• . ,
~or Calif. where ,they wUl viSit BQllta were. in Nor{lIlk Th\ll'Sday Phore 66: !"~. ~u~~ii
Mrs. P. C. J~j1.,and s{ln, I!'I'8mlY""I<~""I~''''"''''"<> .,
,'.,
The'I.;u
meets on In the lJarry Bacon home.
and also Vlsited in the Herman
" " ,,,I,
MI'. {3..~d Mrs. AndreW Al1iot'Ser.
M~. !Ja~'Vf$l~ 'US' last
'I'/I1JMaay a£'
. ,.
Mrs. Erma King or Los All' Bruggeman home near Wi.nsid<'.
Mi.s Mildred Ann Mau ieft on
a~..l family, Mr. ad 'Mrl. Wtlrltz, also Dan McGiri.n,'lInd ~e U.
Th~"chtirck CO)iJic(f meets Fn· g,~les Calif. who has bee,~ .. vislng· Mrs. Howard Ellenberg reo Saturday for Victoria, To",,", at
Han~en, Mi,,", Frances Wylie 3J'ld offl~~s :Whp iw,ere')fIsltlng .Wayne dayCat 8. pM. :;':" .' ;.
frleIlr3 for the past Six 'W~ks was signed her positiOn of teaching' v.hich place she will b~ niarrie<1
Jess Wy'iq were callers.s
\
SeQOI!ld ~ ,News:- .
1 CoitflrInatlCiff':~I.aS$es for chlIa· honored at a party in .the Iva'll mathematics. Mrs. Decker I" October 9th to Beverly Conning.
M~. and Mr.. Ulwl Miler: Donnie' P<lrry has 'lJigI\, .score ren' Siiturilay;"lleni""s at 1 p.m. Clark. home Friday afte""oOl!.. again "ubstitute teacher.
Miss :Mau ~ the daughte~ ~f MI s.
moved to. ~rroll on :Sunday. )':ie, fill' seCOnd 'grade, In the scrap! Juniors
2:s,O.:p.trr. The Junior Lunch was served at the clo,se of Mrs. Emma Eddie has been
,Canning of Wayn". Mr.
/las :be",a 'worki.ng ,~t th.!! ,Irar·, Iran IIlld ru't!ber to date. :
Choir WIU "liol,!' a jTellearsal at a pleasant aftemoon.
ill With the flu.
CaMing is the son ,of "11<1;(. al)u
g and i" ",~th the.
mer" Union. 011 S~t~n' ah~ e'!",;I" Gretcbliln Jensen has g<;llle to. 2:15 p.m. . .'",HI
Nels Bens""" who hal3 ,hee"
Clair Texley went to ~i.ncOin I W. pi
~.:!Cts to be 'Failed: to, the l!ervIce:,llIOUX'FaIlS
for a short visit.
'Se.'llot ch6h·.··fe!'farsal Satur· confined in a Invalid home at :Monqay to enter a'll rurp!:mei
iC(orplIllnin
.at .Fostpr Fi~!~" ~nd
Air
soon,
"
,'
.
.: ' C1llldr en, are pl/lllnlng a' large day at, '1:30 p.m;.", :. .
. Wakefield for the past three schoo!.
,t wi!1
get his WIngs the 7th, or .t.'l
Mt's: Emlli~ F'rltze/l, whtl has, safety poster on the blackboards Members will .. ., . ·bring their months was calli.ngon friends' Earl Hurlbert, WllO has been of October as a Secund beutH,'
had
apartment at th", MCLn'i Third Grade ,New_
donations' for 'l.'8
'Home any /lere Thur~day eVe'lllng.
His employed in Hastings, sPEnt the Iant. ;
",,!,'"
tYre :
m~lVed QII Tuo!)iMy to: The ~econd meeting ,of ,the EIIg. ilme between iib '. 'd·Slilurday health is impr.<>vi-"g,_but as heb3_ .",ek. a'ld with /lIs parents.
Henry Nichollson, Mrs. :Ern,~st
Ilwldc,lpllo'- ... ".- _..
,-- "-_...lillh" club -was· gillen to the diS', evening. Cs.nn.ed f It ",ad vege' not abl.. to· work he Will remam
VlOla Thomas of Pilger spent, NicholisQII and Mrs. C. ~. G1r.
Mrs. Chas. 'R{)bertS, and
cus/lion of pilllls for fuWn; meet· 'I tables, graln and oflier prodUce. in Wakefield during the winter the week end in the D. R. Thomas :'gen, all of Creighton, Neb." sp,.nt
k ~oh of, ln
Omaha sPImt the Wl'C end at ll'6' and learning ilow to address clothing and ca.sh~~ftS are we!· months.
home.
. 1Tuesday at the' C,!-rl Nic/IO. ison
1
home of 1I{188 Bess and Irven, ~he chair. Lois li/uv.ler was ~re. corne.'
.~ ~
I
Mrs. Georgia' Foote of BataVIa
Gue~t" of Mr. IIlld Mr~. ~va'1! home! The former is' the! filt/,er
.
aiding. A short· .dramatization
"
N. Y.,. who came last Saturday Jones In honor of LaVern s b\rt~, of Carl, and the latter "1 slst~,.
Ann Trautmil'll, wlto /1"" WaS given.
" 1 •
CARD OF
to .,ttend the funeral, service,s 'for day a!]niversary on Sunday were:,
• ' I. Is 'n
b€(.>n Q' mdlcal patient at a Nor·
Many varieties' 0\ seeds were I W.. wIsh to' •
her .mother.i!.'.la"\,, ~rs. Minn", Mr., .and Mrs. Stanley Griffit~1 :;rr. ~ :r;:rsi. M~lon, fodul~ ,
folk hospital was brOUght home brought by ,GlOria Johnson illiG thllllks to'the
Foote, returned ,home Wedne•. and .Sharon ~d Mr. IIlld Mrs. ,w 0 at .. e t ~ <> ate',k ..
W~!dr,e...da;~, Her condition ~s 1m· Frances Jane. Marty to WtI8trate neighbors and
al Neigh. day, Mr. a"d Mr~. E. J. H~ghe. Bu~s and family of PI..rce.
,conventIon at .r:nco,~ ~,~dn~ I>
' "
"
'I a readl'fig umt on, how seeds ..re. bors for the ma,ny kind deeds, took her as far":,, .fi1i01'" 9ty...
)\<Irs. L~cy HennessY re~~'.'ed da~ and Thurs _y re ~e 'l~g t
,Fisher and,sonl G<>r",·carried." ,
'!'"'''''''''-''' ',,,' lexpre,sslan,i'of symathy and flo,·
Mrs. Wm. Haskel1 wan hoste •• home Fr,day afternoon VISlbm;.theIr home T/lur,day e .
g.
M1': .and )\<Irs. Har{l!d'i Every ~,,,,,~,s,,,peUi.ng recordlal tributes in our' hour of be· to a'number of '\adies T!1Ursday' in the Leo Hennes,slC :rnd Joel Mrs. Kermit Florine! r~tilri~ea
ior
home SaturdaY'l
,the week·lm!'l"Oved. .
Ir,eavement; also to' Mrs. Clarance ·aftern~on. The ti,!,e was sr,ont In Duffy homes 1..'1 Burlingto~.
Wednesday from. ~:,JlSO'1' .W)S ..
,a·three weeks visit,: Some practice Lll, w~rklng, pup· iMcGinn for the vocal !]umbers visiting afte~ whkh refr,eshl!lents_ Arling George Of ..f1a'!'~~'J"_where. she ",a,s .VlSltm,g wfth her
Wash., pets W9.S ·glVen .. a~~~a.tlon J and to' Rev. G'. Giescnen' for' the were· served.
, ''''
'. sl"'nt from Tuesday bl Friaa~ fiUsOand. Kermit graduated ""'
and son for a' puppet show tot be, gIVen beaut\fu~ and impressive se!'V1c·
Mr. a,.d Mrs. Earl drcutt and ih the Dowe L,ove hOIl)e. Do",. Sunday, Sept. 27th fro~., ~/ll! Ra.
J..eXl.ng·,ilaj'.er.... ·"i!"I""
,"-"",!"
Mr~EmmaKing'sp~ntThursday Love a?d fam,ly ~~k thel11 to.dloschool.
:
intere,sting' ~,,;l, 'prOfitable, Mrs. J.: H. Foster'
,
In SiouJ!: City.
PlainsVbow and VISited at tn.e
-y' 'from' Tuesqay
the' i~wis'
centered around tr.,) Chas Foster and Ij'amily
Char!es Clark, cejebrate.1 hi/3 Mr.. Nell George home.
.
I
:'
'hOw,ltwork... and/lowi·CUrt~FoSteral1dFamny
ninth' birthdliy by inViting Oc
Mrs. ~m. Sundell, Mrs. Jm'YI 'I===::I§ .__
Mrs. Nita Lowe ""a Family
1l1lIl)ber of his sphool ,"ates to Frahm Vlsited In th,? Roy Lana·
. I
,
•.
. 1
·hl,. /lome after, schoql Friday a"'ger horne Friday afternoon.:
CONGRESSM~N
Miss Ntma JaneJHall, wbo, Is evening for a party.
Mrs. Wm. Sundell and JIll'". J
at the defense plant a:
Mrs. Jim Matsukes and Mich· Jerry Frahm were Saturday din· I
SPE'nt the w..~k, visitlr..,;; eal ,were Laurel visitors Wedne~- ner guests of Mrs. Clara 'Veh· r
1-mother.. Mrs.' W. D. Hall.,
day.
i.nk\e at Norfolk.
I
Candidate For Re.EledJon
The Don Brink family" left on
Wednesday 'ror Seattle, Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. Greenwood and
family of Cr,.rghton moved into
the telephone office res~~
1ileJ!1:. 24"
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We take pride in the success of thousands

Jean
a companion
Journey South.
Slxfu Grade NewsKathryn McQi'nn was resonslble
for the making Of thl? spel!lng
graph for last week'.
The English class is working
on a unit of courtesy and safety.
Ja'nl't J$nson of O'Neil was a
vl~itOI' last Monday.

who have bought Opportunity Farms

•
Repre,senting

It

farm:ng

Sfefon hilS concentra;ed
rarm legis'ation, on the
unlen farming prospered,
Fail.
During his entire time in Con-:r..,::o, b
"al fought to give th3 f~rm-r {h:?- ,: ,
low interest ratel en;oyed by indl'·<··'
Karl S~efan is one of ihe f.l:~d:; .... f (:1
1

I

farm-1o-morkct rood movement ""'I~":" ::sulfed in money bein;J tI'PprO'!Jr:fcd f-:-~
secondary or ferm-to·mar~et rO"~F'
His vote bro!:e a He in c;::-;"'::~'
tee which r~:;uHed b ~o-}:":~1 c'..,·
propr!a'rions {:Jr p3:,ity pYJ'''~ ::;

These 4000 purchasers have now paid upwards
of $10,000,000 on their contracts. In fact a
lot of them are anticipating their contract payments· are paying the balance they owe faster
than ilieir contracts require and are doing so out
of current earnings. Some have even retired
their contracts in fulL Yes, out of c:urrent earne ingsl We are proud of their success!

I
Ifor

I

"'~

<, '''.

,

.

uRmQ the past 5 years, ,more than 5000 peco-

D

pie have purchased Metropolitan Opporturut:; Farms. ~e. than 4000 fami1Ies have
bought their faQns on the small down payment,

~~.plaD.

24Nodolk.
Granada' Buildi~
NeIxuIca

For Farmo in
Eastern Nebras1ca

fa
an advoc.:te· of '~") .' -1
terbelt. or fO.rm forestry pro-r.::r·1 • ; : : .

_~t b"!,":::';'~:::'~i. '::01:00"'::

~p

I

.• crop

ESTATlaROKERS

by hi' efforts.
'
He has been _ persi:!c"t wol~;:r f'f
I rurel electrification. Con ~rc:r~"il J. r:.
Raniin, democret, cho'rm'::1 of 'ih"J - '.
• lie power b;oe in ihe Hou:e. wr!'!:! C~:-.
9~nman Stefan: '" em wr:tin, t,"l ,:,~.~:
you most he~rtily for your $t1p~~r~ ro, r~'1"
amendment fol' thll elioceHcn of. :;:: -,' /'
( 000,000 for tLmll1 .!ectrific-.~'ctn. ~rr; ..rIP It:

.1

;h:egr:;it:~: of:::~m;anr;"e~~: 1.~:~::~'3~

lind ·especi.lly· of every women' th;:), t:--

'idH~ ii~ t::th~rrel 01is:i,i:b~·~en.'J.~:.t t~.
maie drouth oil melor ee1I1strop~-e. n-!
~:,.:~:jd. for ,e'htf t~, dror h , r::;;:,~~11

Ne't:e~:d:o itr=~:IU~oS. sw:" t>l;/~ c~:
i.
oc:!:.ng~t:si;~:" C!re;~c: ;::~~~!=~e ~ ~~

1,
•

An ()pportuIl\~ hrID. to ..... that nam., mlllt have adequate, .._ ,
woll-pobl\lld,

J"l

reeu fI.,h flood wernings. ..

WlAT IS AII8.POIiTUNITY FARM?

a&e; and

I

eral times. thiS pro:,om f:as b~:::~ ~ .. -::..

From time to'time, tenant farme<s and othe<s
'have told us they planned to buy an Opportunity
Farm ~ SOO1l as they were able to do so. Improved farm' conditions have no doubt placed
many of them in a financial position to carry out
this ambitioD.
To these people and to others in~, we
are pleaSed to saY that we.till have a good selee. ticin of Opportunity Farms avai1able' at reas0nable prices. We shall be glad to show you the
18I1I1IS we haVe fcir sale in your community.
Metropolit8It Life Insurance ComPfIDY.

BED
0• 'O"O',IIUEY
.
•

I

II He Ph,:,db:~~

to tho.. Interested ID farm o.......ldp

.

farrn~:-s,

On Juno 18, 19:·2, h'l in~r=-~'I'-:::

Congron the bi:r pro\':din~ f:::r 'r:' ..
tion of tubber from aleoh:)1 r:"IC¢'" {r'~l

Appr~pri.tions. says of Kar1 S~ef~n:

j
..

"No man in either nou.l. 1-,
rendered such signol sorv:p ;,
Agriculture, and particular!,
farmers of Nebra:o!:a'!'
.1'

'WIL~OMIDi I::

if> :',c'

:1·1!~'l1il,.i.:\!I':::l i'i· .

': 1

